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Wanted 'For
Saturday
ONE HUNDRED GOOD FAT JUICY HENS
THREE HUNDRED DOZEN FRESH EGGS.
WILL PAY EITHER CASH OR TRADE
Glenn Bland,
34 EAST MAIN STREET
+++++++++++++-l'+++++'l-++++++++++++++-I":-'I-;
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ml88 Ilene Alden wu!! (\ Vl�ntor 11\
I
1fr and Mrl5 Lee Moore Wate!ll�
Savannah thi...oek announce the bllth of a son on Feb-
• • • ruary 14 HIe name wIll ba WIlham
Mr. Clyde Frankhn epcn� Sunday 'I RobmsonwIth homefolk. at Portal 0 • •• • • BORN-AIr :lntl ��I' D D. Jon�....MISS Carswell has returned from a nnnOU!lce the ba-tl, ",f a dallghter
week-end VISIt m H,ephslbah Feb 23rd She ,YIII be culled
Arabel, for her matcrual gl and­
motherMr Dmance Kennedy spent Sun·
day ""th fllends at RegIster
• ••
Mr. and Mrs C M TUJ ner, of
MIllen were m the CIty Sunday Wednesday nftemoon Mre Hurold
• ,. • Averitt entertamed the 0 E Club
.Mr. Brooks Denmnrh:, of Savannah, I at hel home on Snvnllnah avenue
was a VISitor In the city Sunday I Sewmg wns the Interesting fcatlllc• • • of the a (tCI noon The guests weI e
Mr. R F Donaldson,. spendmg M,sse. Wllrhed 'Donaldson, BesslC
seyeral days In Atlanta attclldmg to
I
Martm, Isabel Hall, Hazel Johnson,
'buslneas. -EdIth Mae Kenncdy, MUlIlu LestcI,• 0 •
k M
Mr. and Ml'!I. J. D. McDougald Hennetta Palllsh, Ruby AI en, ar-
were visItors m Savannah durmil the' garet McQueen, D3Isy Waters,
Mes-
week. �Caym��m�ayr7v��t�S��d ����rtL::'��-• • 0
Mr. Mark Lively, of Daytoma, Fh.. ,
IS vIsIting hIS tatller, Dr M Y. LIve­
ly
• • •
Mr Morgan Alden ha. returned to
Savannah after spending several days
IJJ the cIty.
o ••
Mrs Watson ha. returned to At­
lanta, from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs
B. A Trapnell
· .
Mrs 0 J Jacl'l.son weI! In Macon
Friday and was accompamed home
by Mr. Jackson'. mother
• • •
MIse JIIessle Crosby, of CamIlla, IS
Vl.ltmg Mrs J. E Oxer.dlne at Park
Grove 011 Bulloch etreet
00.
Mrs HarrIson Olhll' ha. retumad
from a VISIt to )leI daughter, Mrs.
Elhott ParrIsh, In Savannah
• • 0
Mrs' Fl ed SmIth has returned to
her home m GrIffin f.om a VISIt to
her parellts, Mr and Ml'I! H S Par­
nsh
· . .
Mrs J L Sample and httle daugh_
ter, Dorothy, have leturned to Sa­
vannah flOm a VISIt to Mrs D F
McCoy I Wednesday aftelllOon, MISS
JosIe
• • • Alkl"n dehght,fully �ntertallled the
The many fnends of Mrs J E Ox- Illembels of the VaJllty FaIr Club at
endme WIll be glad to learn that she hOI home on NOI th MaIn stleet FOUl
IS Implovmg uftet an ll1ncss of sev- tables of progless.ive look wele play­
eral days ed The guests Includod MIsses Pen-
l\!lsses WIllie Lc: Oiliff, Sibyl WII- me Allen, Eihel Andelson, Mumle
lIams, Clara Leck DeLoach, Dr and Hall, Ruby Pa.llsh, HattIe Powell,
Mrs. J C Lane and others wele m MarY"'Wlllcox, lIma Waters, Melrose
Kenncdy, l\fesdames Emit Aiken,
RalClgh Blannen, John Bland, Hob­
son Donaldson, Lester Kennedy, 80n-
11Ie MorriS, HOiace Smith, Lester
]\[,II-tm.
o • •
o E. CLUB
.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
FrIday afternoon LIttle MISS Ehza­
beth Add,son dehghtfully entel tam­
ed a number of her fnends lit her
home on Savannah avenue In celebra�
tlOn of her nmth bIrthday Numer­
ous' game. were played In the dm­
Ing room the table was graced Wlth
a large white bIrthday cake holdmg
Illne pmk candles In whICh wae con­
cenled 8 Silver prize The cake was
cut by MISS Anna HugheB and .orved
WIth ICe cr earn.
• • •
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Darnel'
Aventt entertamed the North SIde
Club at her home on OIhff street.
The guests mcluded MIsses Murga­
ret McQueen, Lucy Bhtch, Ulma Oll­
Iff, Elma WImberly, GeorgIa Bhtch,
Kathleen MeCloal\, Inez Brown, Lula
Waters, Marilee Jon,es, Mesdamee,
Harry Hudson, Rupert Rackley, F H
BalfoUl, Chal he Donaldson, Injllan
Fay, 0 J Jackson, W H Elhs, A
F MIkell, Ha.old AverItt'
• • •
VANI1Y FAIR CLUB.
Dover Fuday evenmg
o • 0
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
MIS W. D Anderson entmtamell
the Whlle-Awpy Club Fnday after­
noon at her home on College Doule
vard Seven tables of progressIve
o • 0
M,ss Irene Hodges and several
fTlends, of Savannah, spent Sunday
In the CIty the guest ot MI and Mrs.
L. A Martm on South Mam street
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs B D Hodges, Mr
RaymOlld Hodges and MISS Lllhe MIl­
ler, of NeVIls, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs L A. lIIartin Sunday.
,WANTED
/
Parrn Produce
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED
CORN,' LARD, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, SYRUP�
WE WILL ALLOW THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
P�lce List For This Week
30
can Delmonto Peas ---------------------------------- 20
1 can Chpper Peas ---------------------- .20
�0��:�K�tI1������������-=-=-=�� � �� � � � � � � � � � ��.� � � � � � � � �; � $ i·n
1 can DIme Brand MIlk ------------------------ .30
I can Eagle Brand MIlk ------------ ------------------- 60
3 cans Shrimp --------------- ------------- 46
1 can Rose Dale Peaches --------------------------------- 45
1 can Asparlgus TIp. ------------------------------------ 40
1 can sliced and grated Pineapple ---------------------- 66Select Oysters, dally, pel-quart ---------------------5�-.;:,;_d 10c'Home vown cabbage, per hoad - - ----
We buJ' and •• 11 country produce
Barne.s Brothers
No 18 South Mal a Street. Telephone 807, or call to see us.
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
BRAND OF
International Agr�cultural fc.rtilizers
'THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,000,000.00. They have ni!1e
plants Ifl thiS'state, and several m other states. Wtllle
they may be new to you they have been III busmess for
some years and Borne of the largest farmers of thiS coun�y
have used thel}, good and ale rebuying from UB for thiS
TYSON GROVE SCHOOL NEWS The followmr pupIl. of KnIght
school made an neTRE'o .f to per
cent IIlcludmg depOltments tor Jan-Tyson
G,ove Commu" ty Club met
at the sellOol on Friday, February 11,
at 3 p m The subject of the plO­
g1 am "'us uGoeJd Books as Well as
Blead and BlItter" After the pro­
gl am the seventh !p ade domestIc
sCience class SCI ved club members and
guests a dehghtful salad coulse
We weI e so glad t� have a. our
"uest;;"'1 el)] csentatlves of the Alder­
man school commulllty ._md J\lderman
teachClS, Misses LillIan Daniels and
Ruby Ak,n •.
AfteI the club meetlllg we enJoy­
ed se,ctng n 'volley game between
the Alderman tcam and Tyson Grove.
Our CommunIty Club meets once
u month on Flldny befole the second
Sunday,'ut three o'clock We are al­
ways glad to have vIsitors and new
mcmbers We have mtelestlng pro­
glams and a delightful time SOCIal­
ly
Our school garden IS looklllg like
a leal gllldeQ The SIxth, eeventh lind
OIghth grade agrloulture classess-­
OUr gardeners-are eugcrly watching
theIr vegetable and flower seed
SplOUt. They are planmng to grow
vegeb,bles for domestic 8Clen{!C class­
es to use III thou' leesons III earning
later on We hope to have good re­
sults
Tyson Glove IS now a stlllJdard
school of GeorgIa The garden I. all
We lacked and now We have that
The teachels' htOlary somety eb­
sel'Ved GeorgIa Day Wlth the follow_
Ing proglum
1 Song, GeOlgla, by school
2 Georglll aRd Its FolIC ders-
Frank SmIth
8 GeorgIa's Wealth of NatIOnal
Resou.ces-Hamp SmIth
4 Geolgl8's Gleat Men-WIlbur
Cason
5 Education In Geolg18-Lnurn
SmIth
6 OUI' StI,te
usry
Pllm", (Sec B)-,Joc Connel, JIm
ConnOl, Sheddlc Grooms
,Prlmel (Sec. A)-GlUce Bcnnett,
EUOlce Beasley, Yetta Groom., Carl
Beasley, B<:!sle Pat rlsll, Lucy Par­
neh
Fnst Grade-Myrtl. GlOOm., Dor­
othy Rlchaldson, Dent IS Bcasley,
Dowdey Shumul's, LaUriC Zeigler,
Mozelle ZeIgler
Second Grade-Fred Klllght, Ber­
tl.a Newmans, A he Thonpson, Lee-
man SandCls, Ola ZCI!l'ICI \
Third Gra.Je--EuDlce Bennett,
Annie Lee Bennett, Rebecca Drlggers,
Lellwood Glooms, Joe Groome, A J
Kmght, Gordon Newmans, Rena
SI umans, John 'Wllhe Canders
Fourth Grade-Hllam Shumans,
EVlC PSN'lsh, LOUise Grooms, Lonne
Drlggel's.
S,xth Grade-LOI. Beasley, Derls
Beasley, LUCile Grooms, Hanford
Shuman., Wllhe Mac G,oom., Ulma
KnIght.
Seventh G!ado--Eule� Rlcru.r,lson.
season.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resource_they
are specializing on quality-new. goods �ean5 the be.�
thatc.an be had. We give you the mformatlon as we want
to atate facta to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. -GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CONVINCE YOU.
Weare also representing some of the best fire insur­
ance companies in America. We wnte laborer's.compen­
satlOn Iflsurance, surety bond, plate glass, and In fact a
general line of Insurance. We will thank you for a por­
tion of your business.
Statesboro Xealty Co.
L. T. Denmark
"12 Courtland Street
B. H. Ramsey
Phone No. 382
I
=--��
-1-1-
Coat Suits
Dresses
Strap Pumps
Just receivad one large shipment
of Ladies' Spril)g Coat Suits
ranging in pr,ices froln $35 up
assortment !!I
The
11
I
IV We now have one of the best Ilines ofStrap Pumps to be hadII in browns ,and blacks. Also I' 1
I
,I: brown walking Oxfords.
I"�II 'Get yours 'before they .'t
I
are licked over
I" 'Oliver's I.:II
Flowel�EIt6n
Ak,ns
8 Song, GeOl gl8 Land, by school
Legend of OhCl okee Rose­
Malliu Cason
The WOlth Willie Club Met at the
home of MI J H Blnnnen on Sat.
III day II Ight, FebuBl y 11th Many
gumes WClC played uftci which a
salad coul'se was SOl ved The Wo,th
WhIle Club IS com 1" Ised of boys and
gills of the high school and then
teachelS They meet tWIce a month
and h"ve a dehghtful tlllle together.
The domestic sCience class hus been
taking thell' :seml-annunl exanllna­
bons by sel vlllg luncheons, dinners
and bleakius'tl! Those ,vl,o weI e
honol ed w1th m\rltntlOlls to these
feast WIsh "semI-annuals" would
corne more often'
We nppreclRte the loyal co-opera­
tIOn of our pntrons In sendlllg In ex­
cuses for absences. Your hearty co­
opeJatlOn is the secret of a successful
.chool
I'
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
f
I
"
J
-
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch TImes, E.tabl:shed 1C92 I Consohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro NeWl!, Estabhshed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December II. 11120.
(STATESBORO N:t.:WS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I ++++ look wore plnyed, followed bJ' a sal. I HARDY H. MOORE.+ nd course The goo"ts Included:j.: nesdames D 8 Lester, W E Dekle, After an Illness of only one week.... 1 Iattie Allen, F ] \Vllhnms, P G from pneumoll'a, Hnrx'y H Moore,.�
I
P'rn \klm,)t E Grimes A F' MIKell,
of 8ulloch's oldest and most+ Sidney Smith, \V P; �,hDougald, Cone
II! Oll,ff, J '\'1 Johnston, W H
respected cmzena, dIed at tho home
Blitcb, Grady Smith, Don Brannen, of hIS daughter \II'''. R L Graham
J G Moore, Leffler DeLojjch , J M near Stilson Wo1 ,3sday night ;b;;;;'t.+ I NOl I IS, B A Deal, G J Mu ys, Chas 12 o'clock:J? Pigue C B Mathews, H D Ander- �!J Moore was seventy-sIx year. of+ son, H F Hook, T C PUI VIS, J D. nge and was born and raised In thl!
Lee, J A Addison county He was among the fint to
Jam the Confederate colors at theEVERETT-ADDY. outbreak of the War _ Between _ the-
Friends w III be Interested to States and sei ved until the close Ho
learn of the marriage of Mr. J. took great interest III attendmi .theT. Addy and MISS Vennie Lee reunions Iff IllS old-time comrade and
Evevrett which occurred at WIll wear tho Confederate uniform m
7.30 o'clock last evening III Sa- a Confederate-grey ca.iket when he I.
vannah, the Rev. John S. Wil- lowered to hIS eternal resting place
del' officiating. Both the con- Funeral servtces will ba held to­
tracting parties are well Known morrow morrung at 11 o'clocck at the
III Statesboro as both are rest- POI-tal MethodIst church after which
dents and are very prommently intermont ,.,11 be made at the Metho- ;;:;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;:.. ,connecteed The bride is the dist church cemetery by the States-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bed- boro lodge of Free and Accepted
ford Everett, and a young lady Mason. of which he was a member
of many charms. The groom IS The deceaBed IS .urvlVed by four
the son of Mr. J P. Addy, who sons,.f H, MorgllIT, and Remeer, ofhas been a reSident of States- Statesboro. and VirgIl of Atlnnta, and
boro for the past three or four two daughters, MI'B. R L Glaham of
years but \formerly wawl! of StIlson, and 10(1'11 c. L Beal of Savan-
Greenwood, S. C. After a short nail
honeymoon they wIll be at
home to the11 many friends In HONOR ROLL OF KNIGHT
Statesboro. SCHOOL FOR JANUARY
HARDWICK Pl[oGfS
STRICTEST [CONOMY
SAYS STATE IS IN GOOD CONDI­
TION BUT SUFFERING FROM
EXCE8SIVE APPROPRIATIONS.
r
A pohcy of strtct economy and re­
trenchment to wipe out the current
deficis III the state's finances will be
lIlaugurat"d by Thomas W Hardwick,
governor-elect, when he takes the of-
, fiea the fourth Wednesday In � "ne
Mr. Hardwick made known hIS in­
tentIOns In thIS respect In a dlscus-
8JOn Wedncstlny of state finances, In
connectIOn With recent newspapet dlM­
closules of the mountIng defiCIt be­
tween apprOpriatIOns authonzed by
the hglslature and aotual revenue
.
receIved by the state
MI HardWIck WIll take ollice slln­
ultaneously WIth the new legIslature
on the fourth W.dnesday In June.
The pOlsonnel of the house and sen­
ate underwent a more deCIded change
In the last general electIOn than It
had In sevClnl yenrs The general
opmlOn IS that 1111 HardwlCks as gov­
enlOl will entertam velY POSitive
'Vlews on questlOns of government and
WIll unheSItatingly assert them The
ieneral opllllOn also IS that hIS influ­ence WIth the legislature WIll be very
strong. What he has to say, there­
fore, regardmg state finances must
be of IIIterest to lawmakers and CItI­
zens throughout the state
"Thele has got to be a budget sys
tern," sUld Mr HardwJCk, Wednesday
"The current defiCit m the treasury
doe. not mean that the state of Geor­
glU IS bankrupt. On the contrary, It,
financml resources al e among the best
of any stute III the country The
oieflClt m the treasury I. me. ely a
<unent defimt, caused by the fact
that approprlUtlOns have been made
WIthout due I egard fOl what the rev­
enue would be. A burket system to
correlate approprlOtlons \V1th revenUe
ha. become an alisolute necessIty, and
It IS my purpose to IDSISt that t/rlegIslature pass the necessary legis­
latIOn It was a mIstake, III my Judg­
ment, when the approprmtlOn com­
mIttee of the house and senate were
separated flom the ways and means bud,et system to prevent a recur­commIttee 'rhe samo commIttee that I ence of such defiCIts III the future"
•
casts up revenue ought to cast up up-
propnaOInS
�
"Illy 11JfonnatlOn Is that the atate's
revenue for 1921 may not be suffic­
Ient to pay the 1921 appropnatlOns
authollzed by the leglslatule ThOle
leems to be n strong probablhty of
th,s. Unpmd approprlatlOn� brought
over from 1920 can Just about be paId
WIth the balance of 1920 taxes re­
malnlllg unpilld, but It WIll be a tIght
squeeze
"-
"In vIew of the growing excess of
appropl mtJOfls over t evenue, I wJlI
not be wIlhng as governol to npp_1ove
approprmtlOns based upon anythlllg
but the most consclvatlve cHtunates
of [utUle levenue Fust of all, we
have got to cut appropriatIOns to
actunl revenue, Rnd We must cut to
the bone If necessary to accomphsh
that result Seve lUI heads of state
InstitutIOns have taken lOp With me the
.ubJect of defiCIency applOprlatlOns
I have not eneoUl aged them to hope
for a dollal They have IIIformed me
that they would be obhged to close,
or at least curtail heuvIly, unless they
got more My reply has been that
they mIght as well begm theIr prepar_
ations now With that end In VIew, for
I would not consent to a continuance
of the pernlCIOIlS habIt whIch has been
developed Intely of passlllg )'pproprl­
abons WIthout regard to the questIOn
of whether they could be paId
"ASide from the necessity of Wip­
Ing out the current defiCIt and estab­
hshmg the state's finances on a sound
bUSIS, Jt IS useless, as I see It, to pass
appropl'lations wh"ch cannot be paId.
A state instItution WIth an appropria­
tion on whIch It can get no money IS
n� better off than It would be WIthout
an appropnatlOn A small appropna­
tlon whIch can be paId IS better, than
a large one whICh can be but half
paId, for It IS necessary to order the
affaIrs of state IOstltutlons WIth cer­
tamty of what theIr allowances WIll
whose owners are not known and
notIce IS herebr gIven that such _cat­
tle When found WIll be placed m
quarantllle, dlslllfected and handled
Us esttars as prOVIded by law, the ex�
pense of quarantine, dlsmfecttng, es­
tray notice and othcr expenses InCI­
dent thereto t'Onstltutlllg a first Il"n
upon the cattle WhICh. If necessary,
may be sold to cover thIS expense.
ThIS 1st day of March, 1921.
PETER F. BAHNSON,
\ 8tate Vetcrmarlon.
JOHN R. WORTHLfN,
Su_pervlsmg Inspector.
ANNUAL CONfERENCE
FOR COLORED FARMERS
SectIOn 4 of the state-WIde tICk
act of 1918, whICh became effective
on Decemqer 31st, 1919, prOVIdes
for the servIce of qua,antme and dIp­
Ping notice by postmg In case owners
of cattle are unknown, or cannot be
found
j
In comphance WIth the prOVISIons
of thIS law all cattle owners are re­
quested to furmsh the local cattle in­
spector a complete ]1st of cattle own­
ed by them and runnlllg on the range
of Bulloch county. _
All cattle not hsted and. IdentIfied
to the local cattle mspector Wlll be
conSidered and handled as cattle
be"
Mr. HardWlck Imd partlculm empha­
SllJ up'1!n the faet that Georgla"1 fi­
nances are In splendid condition As
he pomted out, the stute IS not bank
1 upt or anywuy near It. On the con­
trary, Its finances nre In better con­
dItion, fundamentally, than most of
the states of he union
Geol'gla's total a.,"eesed values for
19!1O 'fere $1,146,817,0&2 GeorgIa's
STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1921
SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK FARMERS OF WORLD
IS CAll!_�Y' D�8,TH .HAVE SAME PROBLEMS
Washlllgton, D. c., March 2-;>De'lth
closed today the career of Champ
Clark of Mle.oun, for,mllre Ji¥n a
quarter of a century a towe,,\tlg IIk­
uro 10 national politlcs, a Jdalwart of
stalwart III the Domocratic party.
He died in the very shadow. of the
capitol \
Just over the way from the hotel
where he had lived many years, the
House and Senate seethed In tlW olos,
Ing huUJ'8 of the congress of which he
WtlS an honored member a{ld leader.
The stIr of leglslat"'e battle was
WIth hIm to the end He li\i'cd agalll
m� memory, as hiS pulse flagged, days
of the eIght years he wI�lded the
Spenker's gavel In the Hou�.
Those sorrowmg at hIs' bedside
heal d the old chlCftam mutter 111 bls
last delirium'
"The questIOn IS on adoptloll, of the
confelence report "
PENSION' NEWS O'F
ESPfCjAl.lNTERESI
STATE COMMISSIONE� OF 'PEN:
SIONS EXPLAINS SITUATION
WHICH CONFRONTs. HIM .
State PensIOn OommlsslOner J W.
bonded debt IS $5,718,802 As a se­
cunty underlaymg this bonded debt,
the state of Georgia owns m fee sim­
ple Western &: AtlantIC Ry , eonserva,
tlv.e_!y estImated to be worth $20,-
000,000, a property free of debt, Ilnd
lensed for all annual rental of $540,-
000, which Is nearly ten per cent
of the total bonded debt. This one
securtty would support a bonded debt
twtce 8S large as the state's e"lstmg
securttres Georgiu IS one of the few
stntcs In thc union that owns In fee
SImple an Income producmg proper­
ty, Ilnd perhaps the ollly one WIth
such property worth 8S much as ItS
bonded debt.
Alabama WIth asses,!ed valuatIOns
of $720,000,000 has a bonded debt of
$9,500,000
Cahfol niB \vlth assessed valuation
of $3,474,741,094 has a bonded debt
of $46,8�4,500
LOUISU1ll8 With assessed vuluntion
of $1,606,833,033 has a bonded lie6t
of $10,692,300
Maryland WIth assessed valuatIOn
of $1,379,317,274, has a bonded debt
of $28,173,880
Massachusetts, with assessed valu-
atIons of $4,898,860,299, has a bond­
ed debt of $51,750,630
New York WIth "ssessed valuatIOns
of $12,625,(190,013, has 11 bonded
debt of $238,860,017
Tennessee, WIth assessed valuatIOns
of $508,000,000, has a bonded debt
of $14,000,000
Vlrgmla, With assessed valuatIOns
of $8�3,534,703. hilS a bonded debt
01 $22,089,178
These figure. glVO some Idea of
GeorgJU's relatIve stundmg among the
states haVing substantIal debts 'l'h"y
show that GeorgIa's ratIo of debt
compared WIth assessed vuluutlOn 18
extl emely low In addItIOn to assess­
ed valuatIOn, as shown above, Geor­
g'" owns the Western & AtlantIC rall- pensIOners who were approved and
10Url, an mcome prodUCing proper'.y alO to be pBld for 1920 under the
worth ncarly fOUl times the amount unew" pension Jaw passed in 1919.
of the state's debt for the payment of WhICh, for 1920,
"The only hmg the matte, WIth Ull npPlOplloltlOn of $476,00000 wal
GeorgIa's finances," saId Mr. Hard- made by the General Assembly In
WIck, In connectIOn WIth these flg- 1920.
III es, '\is that appropriatIOn. have It was stated: "Undel' these \m!
been runnIng ahead of revenue. By USU8) conditions, we are forced to 88yl
the practIce of tbe etncte.t conse"a, to thIS clas. of pensIOners that the
tlsm m the appropl'iatlo�s "'hlch I ap- governor alld treasurer have no as­
prove as governor, I hope to wIpe out surance of being able to pay them
the C'Urrent defiCIt and establish a before March 1st, next."
At the time that statement was
WIlham James, head of the Statp.s_
bol'O HIgh Industnal School all­
nounces the OpenIng of the fifth an­
nual eolored fanners' conference on
Thul'Rday, March 1P, contmulIlg
through FIldllY, Mar-eh 11th. requlsltiion.
The program consIsts of practIcal I am ready to file requIsItIOn for
mstructlOns on fainting and the dls- the payment of those on thc "old"
cusslOn of farm problems by experts lolls who recClved theIr money for
flOm the NatIOnal Department of Ag- 1920, but there IS not yet suffiCIent
rlcultule, the diSCUSSIon of rurnll money
m the tleasury to make the
health pJOblems by department ex- payment Thele IS an apploplIatlOn
perts and local phYSICIans, and a chs- of $1,250,00000, made m 1919, to
CUSsIOn of lural school ploblem� by pay thIs olass fOI 1921, but the 111-
stnte a,lId 10cIII school offiCIals Cleases of $2600 for all who were
Every colored farmer IS urged to paId us much ns $9000 m 1920, and
attend WIth h,s fnends and take part $1500 fOI all who wele paid less
m the sol·nng of every-day hfe prob: than $90 00 III 1920, exceeds the lip
lems WhIte VISItors WIll be cordl8l- prOPrlalji"n by several thousand doi­
ly �elcome. lal's 'lihe law plovldes that thIS class
must be paId by May 1st each year,
SPECIAL QUARANTINE but the appropriatIOn for them for
AND DIPPING NOTICE 1921 IS not suffiCIent, even If funds
were available to make the payment.
No appropriatIOn was made by the
General Asoembly In 1920 to pay any
of the Hnew" penSIOners for 1921.,
Every penSlOnel' entltlea to a pen­
SIOn fa. 1920 WIll be paId some tIme,
but Just when that WIll be we cannot
know, and this applies also to those
who are .ntltled to pensIOns for 1921
I repeat .that It IS altogether un­
necessary to waste time, staioneJ;Y
and postage III makmg and answer­
Ing inquiries aa to when the payment
WIll be made, for there WIll be no de­
lay when the money Is In the treas­
ury The mtereste of the pensIoners
are m the hands of theIr frlenils, 'f'd
no one regrets the unfortunate con­
ditIOn more than myself and none
feels a greater mtetest III the good
people who are waltmg so anXIOusly
for the money that IS due them by
the .tate
Th,s mformatlOn .hould be posted
at the doo.· of yOUl court house. and
,vh,le there are no funds with which
to pay' for ItS pubhcutlO,ll m the new,:r­
papers, I feel aure that the newspaper
Illen of the state WI]] be glad to do
thIS as a favor to the Confede�ate
Lmdsey has Issued to the o�dmnl'H�s
of the state a statement whICh he 8slcs
the newspapers to make pubhc, whl�h
IS ns follows' ,
Under date of December 3, 1920, a
statement was Issiled from thIS office
for the mformatlOn of that clasa of
given out, none of the penSIOns were
due and unpaid except the "new"
pensIOner. approved and to be paId
for 1920, but at thIs tIme all of the
pensioners of every class, both "new"
and "old" are unpmd for 1921
My requIsitIOn to pay the "new"
class for 1920 ha's been filed WIth the
governor smce October 23, 1920, but
fot want of money In the treasury
WIth whICh to make the payment, he
cannot draw hiS \VUllant to meet the
vetorans
COTTON GROWERS OF EGYPT
BESET WITH SAME TROUBLES
AS THoSE IN .BULLOCH.
CUlr� Feb 26 -A section of the
largest lundowrioi shave ag!'eed to
hoard otton III I�gypt uutil the
PI ICC rrses to $GO per kautnr.
The httlo four-line StOI y WIth which
this nrt.ie le begins, talks III language
which can easily be uuderstood by the
fRlmels of Bulloch county
The Dulloch county IarlllCl mol'
have to ask somebody what IS the ex­
act mesnIng' of the word "knutur,"
and pOSSIbly noborly \VIII be able to
expl.llt1 mOl ethan th.lt It 19 a measure
of wClght by whICh the EgyptIan fur_
mer calculates the vulue of his cotton;
but the Dulloch cou Ity farmer Wlll
understand that the holdmg proposI­
tIOn means the same III Egypt as It
docs m Bulloch county, and he WIll be
the better able to symplltluze WIth
the conclltlO!'s whIch con front IllS
brother fllrmers on the other SIde of
the wolld
H"vlllg been b\Cught face to fuce
WIth the fact that the plOblems at
home are the sume whIch perplex the
entno world, we shall be the bettel
IIble to understand the serIOusness
Qf condItIOns whICh now eXIst. Real­
Izmg the wOlld-wlde extent to whIch
the depression extends, We shall be
the bette)' ablc to undel'stalld how
'uGelcss It 19 to look fOl outSide rehef,
anci how futIle to attempt to place
the blame on othOls who are as help­
less ns we
A fUI mel friend of OUrs dISclosed
to Us a few days ago hIS firm behef,
• cached after much consideratIOn, he
stud, that the "fertIlzler trusts" of
the country are I espollslble for the
low prICe of coLton He had concluded
that, peeved because of the fBllure or
refusal of the cottOTI growers to buy
theIr fertihzers, the manufacturers
fiad combmed to force down the price
of-eo�.
Another farme� frlead dwelt at
considerable length a few day. ago
upon h,s conclUSIOn, a1so dehberately
reHched after haVing I ead some In the
papers, that "Woodrow Wilson's en­
tanglement With the forclgn natlOns"
Is largely responSIble for the present
state of depreSSIOn
It IS easy enough to POIn t the finger
of blame at somebody, and one con­
clUSIOn Is about as good as another
to .the fellow who IS satIsfied WIth his
conclyslon, but the fact remulnS that,
v. hatever the cause, the condItion 15
wodd-wlde. The fanners of BUlloch
county are holdIng fa. more, una the
farmers of Egypt are holdmg for
more-whIch, mterpleted In comlJlon
language, means that then ploblems
nre the same
Brought to undelstund the kmdred
cond,tIOns of the farmers of Bulloch
county and those of far-away Egypt,
we find food for reflectIOn In the
QUC1Y, How are thc two gOing to solve
theu' ploblems'
,They have agreed In thel,· mmds
that the only course open now IS to
hold, and the farmers of the world
-have set to tho task WIth a grlmncss
whIch plomlses well
But what aftel h!lvlllg held' Will
that alone sull,ce to WIJI thc battle'
Can the fBlmers of Bulloch county
Will so great a battle by lefusmg to
sell tIll their price pe, pounds IS at­
tained? Can the furmOls of Egypt
whIp the fight by holdlllg fOI "$60
per kuutat 1"
Indeed, there IS more to do than
hold for an Increase In puce; the
problem, a world'Wlde one, IS stIll 'One
for the indIVIdual The questIOn IS,
then, how are YOU gOing abeut your
pal t of the fight'
Hon R. SImmons, well recogmzed
ae an authority upon matters of in­
dustrIal mterest throughout th,s en­
tire �eobon, and almost an expert m
the cotton sphere, was dlscussmg the
matter in our presence a few �ays
agp, when he let drop thIS thought.
Many time. ,m the past there have
been seasons of depreSSIOn - tImes
when even some of the strong men or
bUSIness were unable to go ahead
WIthout help-yet there has never be_
fore been a time-Wlthm hIS observa-
into the more remote chnnnels of
commercc-s-tnto the hands of the m­
div iduals who mllrht be strugghng
for their- very eXIstencCl-lind thus
contributed to tho welfare of an en­
tIre community. But today, he said,
the strong men are he hardest hit, 5lEDJCAL SCIENTI8T USES HE"A sudden depressicn has come Into
METHOD TO FERRET OUT DIS­the hfe of big bUSIness and little bus-
mese, and the bIg man find himself
bnruly able to stem the tide, fal less A frIend of OUl8, a prominent bu.i.
able to heir others. ness man, who recently returned fro..
Mr Slm�ons Is not u pesaimiat, a VISIt to another- cIty where he placed
and would not utter a thought so sol- filmself In the cure of a medical ""I­
emn e,xcept that It mIght serve to entiat for the dlllgnosis of � stomach
cautton those who regui d the sttua- trouble of long standing, ....s In a
tion hghtly Forewarnnd IS fore- rather cheerful mood with some of
armed; the man who understands that hIS frlOnds the other day, and related
no help cun come to him, Is far bet-I a8 pleasantly as h,s memory of Ittel' prepared to care for himself than would pel mIt, some of the ordealathe mun who mIght expect It to come whICh he hnd been put through at the
SWIftly at hIS call. The mlln who pre- hands of the expCl t
pa res to tuke care of h,mself through The fnend had been under the car.
most Ilgld economy-through the ex- of hlB famIly phYSICIan for montiuJ,
erclse of a frugahty whICh denlCs and the phYSICIan had made evel')'
Itself everythIng except the bareet ell'olt WIthin hin power to ascerrtllln
necessltlC8--IS already mdependent. the seat of the trouble He had meal­
Th,s man has nothing to fear from tho ured h,s putlent mentally and mor­
threutenlng wolf, for It WIll not come lilly, phYSIcally and tlnancllllly, longi.
to hIs door; but the fellow who does tudmally lind I!ltltudmally, hOrlzon_
not behove there IS u wolf lit Imge, tally and pClpmdlcularly; hIs mornl­
and who does not prepare to fight Ity, mentahty nnd finances were d,s­
hIm away, IS headmg sWlftir Into hIS dosed to be perfect, he was found
Jaws bIg enough alound, hIgh enough up
Solemnly, then, go carefully; move and deep enough through; and yet
as If you reahzed that the balance of there rcmulned the hIdden certaintythe world 10 as helpless as you are; or phYSIcal IIIlment Thereupon the
prepare to take care of your own 'patlOnt hIed hImself away to the city
emergencIes and your calanllty WIll sCIentIst for a m'ole mmute and ac­
be the lIghte. for your havlll'l pre- CUI ate measurement of the Intemal
pared for It. m()(lhanism wh,ch seemed to be-run­
nIng out of tlr!,e. He gR". himself
over to be measured for whatever
tho tlouble waIf, and told the expert
to go to It It was the rl'�membrance
of h,. I csearch, and the assuranC'll,
that It was already absoluutly m the
past, that caused a shght suspicion
WILL CONDUCT DRIVE FOR AID of a smile to,fllcker across OUr frIend'.
IN DOING VALUABLE WORK fRce as he told about It.
The examinatIOn W1lS begun, he
smd, through the uee of a sort oflocal 8nx!llUlY of the SalvatIOn plumb-bob, n pIece of motal attachedArmy, haV1n� 1\or ItS purp03e co- to a strlJlg and dropped IIlto his
operatIOn W1th �hnt r;font U1stltllt.W/\ stoml\ch Yes, yes, of course It "a.m ,to work ,mong tlie needy, was some .�allel' than the soundlllR led­perfected Tuesday sft:Crnoon through used by manners on sea-golllg vel­the efforte of a representatIVe of the leis, but it was plenty big enough toAtlanta branch of the Army
I make its preaence relt as It panedThe membershIp of the local organ- through the esophagus and down IntoIzatlOn eompnses nt the outset a sort the bottam of the stomach WIth aof adVISOry counsel, who WIll have kerplunk! ",They tell me you can
supervISIon of the work properly be- get used to anything," saId the busf.longmg to the Army through thIS ness man, r'and maybe you can; butterrItory. It IS planned to broaden the hardest th,ng I ever tried to gettho membel'Bhlp .0 as to melude the used to and enjoy was thut slIIker In
entire county, and a campaign WIll my stomaoh WIth a cable fastened bylIlauguraed during the next few day. a half-hItch Over a tooth awaIting10oklOg to tiuJt end developments for the next SIX houn.
The officers chosen at the Tuesday I dId get somewhat used to It but I
�lrternoon mcetmg were J E Mc- never did get so I enjoyed :t/' he
C",un, presIdent, Albel t Quattlebaum saId; "and then thc worry begun to
vlce·presldent, and Chas P Olliff, rIse up III my mllld over how the
secletary-rteasurer thing would nffelt me whIle beingCommIttees WIll be named to d,- d,awn out Would I have 10 get usedreet the vanous phases of the WOl k to that part of It too
In connectIOn WJth the coming dllve, \ UBut that wasn't so hard to do,und the people will be IJIvevn an op- because It dIdn't t,lke so long When
pOI tUlllty to contrJ8ute to tillS worthy the SCientIst got leutly for It, he be­
causa
gan to pull the stJ Illg Just hk� you'dIt IS well to bear In mllld that the I hfe a jug of watel out of n well. I
SalvatIOn Army IS an estabhshed Ill-I felt the thlllg comlllg out graduully,stltution of' world-WIde u�efulne.s and swallowed as hard as I could t(JoIt ha. served a worthy place fOI over keep It down, because I'e told me to;half II ccntulY, both In times of war my contortIOns and hlB dexteuty soon
and peace, and those who have come brought out the metal p,ece, and I
In contact With It closest ure loudest sure was glad whcn It was O\'CI with.
III then pI alse of Its work One expellence of that kllld m a life-
The mtentlOlI IS to brll1g the Almy, tIme IS amply satIBfYll1g be the most
mOl e clo�ely Jll I elution to the pco- curIous I"
pie of Bulloch county, glVlllg It un
opportumty to serve them whIle they
are helping It Homes and schools
are opcn In many southcrn CIties to
the needy of every class, and It IS the
mtentlOn to hold these up before our
people as ready to serve them when
occasIon demands Homes for help­
less chIldren are prOVIded, havens of
refuge for gIrls m d,stl cas, and asy­
lums for the aged and mtlnn.
Bulloch county will be asked to
have a part III supportIng these 111_
stltutlOns, and theIr doors are open
to he unfortunate .under the super­
VISIon of the local orgamzatom whICh
has been referred to above
Bulloch county will be asked to
raIse ,800 In the commg drwe, whIch
opens next week, a part of which <fund
WIll be retallled In the local treasury
for home wurk.
USING A PLUMB-BOB
TO LOCA TE DISORDER
,_
EASE OF STOMA,CH.
CllllfNS ORGANIZE FOR
SALVATION ARMY WORK
AMONG THE NEEDY.
METHODIST REVIVAL
TO BEGIN APRil 11
SPECIAL FEATURE OF SERVICES
WILL BE SINGING By THE
NOTEI.> WISDbM SI8TERS.
NEW 8UNDAY.SCHOOL ROOM
ERECTED BY THE B...PTISTS
J ,
A Sunday-school 0010 WI h seat-
mg capacity for not lesa than two
hundred and dIvided into !lIar.. room�
•
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WAS LUCKY FOR �ATSON AFFAIR WAS
OfNNIS, Hf SAYS SHTLfO OUT OF COURT
CHATTANOOGA MAN SAYS TAN- APOLOGY TO HOTEL PROPRIE­
TRESS BRINGS ABOUT AMICA­
BLE ADJUSTE._
LAC OVERCAME HIS TROUBLE
-CAN'T SAY TOO MUCH FOR
JAMES M. MINCEY vs. GEORGE
MlNGEY - In Bulloch Super-ior
Conrt, October Term, 1921-Peti­
tion to Adopt Children.
·To.the Defendant, George Mincey:
You are hereby required personally
or by attorney to be and app·ear at the
nut term of'the superior court to be
held in and for said county, on the
fourth Monday in April, 1921, then
and there to answer petitioner's com­
,laint in the above matter, as in de­
fault thereof the (lOurt will, proceed
..cordinK to the Itatnte in such cases
made and provided.
Witnt!88 the Honora!>le H, B,
Strange, j ud,", of soid court, this the
17th day of February, 1921.
DAN 'N, RIGGS, Clerk.
( 17feb4tc--d&r)
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DURHAM
toI:aacco makes 50
� cigarettes for
, IOc
�i!,Z::;��
DR_ ELTON S. OSBORNE
SpecialtY:
EYE,EA'R,NOSE
AND THROAT
19 Jone" Street, EaBt
S.A.VANNAH, GEORGIA
f
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Here's the big bag that's full
of the better Ilourv-rhe flour
that makes better biscuits.
Ask foro-insist on->
Il'he andersigned "ill be at the
Jaeckel Hotel in Btate.boro on' Mareh
7th to 16th, iD<!lnsive, for the purpose
of all5isting toxpayero in making ant
U,eir 1920 income tax return.. '
M. H. BLOUNT,
'Depnty Collector Internal Revenue.
*'1"1"•• ,....z.;++++++-r1-�++++++++++++-I-r+++++�
+ �
tMILK! MILK!+
t WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO +
t. either in Ing. or .mall q.antiti.s. Pnre .",oot milk j:
.!. handled in most ...nitarr manlier. ' .t-
-I. W8 invite your patronage and guarantee satiafactory ....vice. ...
+ +
t BEASLEY'S DAIRY :i-
f. &110, T. BEAeLEY, M"nager, +
-I- PII.1I0 ;No. 301-3 Route tIt.., Statesboro, Ga_ .1--
t (10fcb4tc) t-
11++++l+'+++,I.I,. ,n I,;"" +++++++++++++ I, 1'01'''''. of'+ofO+
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'ed to you on the morning o� August
19th, for the unfortunate and regret­
able occurence at YOUr hotel on the
previous night, to which I was a pa...
ty,
"You may possibly be correct i.
your recollection, but 1 have been un­
de r the impression that I made all
tho apology to Yo0. for what 1 said
und did upon that occasion tba.t n
gentleman could make a lady; but be
that as it may, I have 1'10 hesitancy
about ugu iu expressing· my sincere
regret for Htily word 01\ act or mine
thnt could be construed Us disrespect­
ful Ol' offensive and to assure you
that] regn rd you as a lady and cnti­
t.led to that cousidorution which every
gentleman ow�s a good woman.
.
Hyou \\;ero kind, courteous and
obliging to me when T at-rived at your
hotel, und did what you could to make
me comt'ortablc your uttentions be­
ing such us I needed in my sick, ncr­
vous and :fccble condiLion from tho
burden and struin of nn exceedingly
arduous campuign during u hot sum­
mer, and I feel grateful fOr all you
did -for me. Assul"ing you of my high
personul regal'ds, 1 am,
"Yours respectfully,
"THOMAS E. WATSON." ,
Before Spring
Comes Tone
Up Your 8Iood
NASHVILLE ROLLER i\-J ...LS
Naflhvi"c. Tenu.
YOUr Blood Needs the Help of Gude's
Pepto-Mangnn in Springtime to Over­
come Drowsy, Listless Feelings
Called "Spring Fever."
PALE FACES CAUSED BY BAD
BLOOD. RISING SUN
'SELF-nISING FLOURThat Tired, All-Gone Feeling a Dan­
ger Signal That Your Blood needs
This Splenoid Spring Tonic.
W. H. GOF�' COMPANY,'WHOLESALI!: DIST1:UHUTOK�
CHURCHES MAKE CHANGE
IN EVENING SERVICES
AnnOUIlcemen� is authorized that
the Methodist, Baptist and Presby­
terian churches have united hl an
a&'feemcnt to change their hours of
evening servioes, and the hOllr will
be 8 o'clock instead of 7 :SO as in' the
"".t, Th;" apllli.. to mid-week and
Sunday services nlike, and the change
will .tftH<] till �ul-ther announcement
is malle.
Those who sU'ffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities wil,l find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
� "ant to remind my friends that
I
ro
!!till receiving ouboeriptions for
Ute leadinK magazines of the coun'­
tIT. and will appreciate an opportun­
ity to ...rve yon in that 'line. New
.uh6criptions taken. and old on.s Ire-
118...<1<1. HI80 LUCY McLEMORE.
(1••ept4tp)
POST YOUR LAND-Posters
for 8ale at this office at .Oc
per dozen. Incclude� all
kind! of trespa"slling.
OGEECHEE RIVER' FISH
8erved at Rimes' Cafo, 86 Ea,t Main
.treet. Cat.&h lte.. e'Vel')' Wedn... -
day. (18jan;�tc) •
New Sprin'g Arrivals
New arriyals daily ]n Spring Suits� Dresses and
Millinery, good select:cTIs f{)r the, OL�S that �ome "1.rly.
Ou.t shovvings In Strap Pu'mps and Oxfords . Nill
be. of interest to the ladies, many styles to select' from.
Black and Brown Swade Strap PUIT1PS, Baby Louis
and full Louis Heels.
Black and Brown Kid Oxfoads, Millitary I-Ieels; Black
Satin Baby Louis Heel, Strap Pumps. We can fit you in
any of the above styles.
In all depa;rtm�I1t·s our s�ock IS teeming with new
seas6nabl� merchandise. Very moderately priced. Keep�
irig in mind the. trend to lower prices. Your dollar here
wil! go the !imit in its purchasing power.
.
30 Day Charge Accounts ·paid promptly on the fIrst of each month
will·get the full benefit of CASH PRICES.' .
(
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Do you
know
why'
it"$ loasied
IT. Bufore, Gn., li'eb. 24.-InQictmcnt
W. F. Dennis 203 Lyerly street,
nguin t Scna tor- elect Thomas E. Wat-
• ..
,son g1"O\"i'l� nu t of the incf d eut vt,
C�attnnooga, I'enn., .fOlmel�Y of �o- Miss S. E Wiley's hotel here on Au­
b-lle, Ala., l1u.lkes an ;ntel'c!:;tlng slnt.e-I gust 18th last during the aeuutot-inlmcnt .rcgar�1l1Ig Tan °1"' I IJ pt-imnry campaign have been settledH] t cr-tmn Y was uc-:..:y l' me, .
said Mr. DClln'i-s "thnt 1 �ot hold of alit of .court It was anrioun �J today."" . . Conferences between friends of
'Iuulac when J did, f'or I \\'HS JUSt 1\11'. Watson and Miss \Viley resulted
about dewn and out. Off and on Jor .
.
about three years 1 hnvo been down �n
nil agreement to nul-pros all cnses
with malaria, Fur ten months all one
If ',VntS?1l w�lIld make formal a polo­
occasion .J was confined to the house gy to ��ISS Wiley unci pay court costs,
most of the time. an;� this WH.S dOli:,
"As]" usually spend my winters in
Ihe chnl"g-e against Mr. Watson 31-
Chattanoogn, i Clime back here lust leged ,that while spending $he night at
September to spend the reSL of my
the � I1ey hot?l dUl'lng t�e oampaIgn
life wit.h my dllughtcl'. When I Ilr-
he .nppeal'eti 1.11 pub,hc �nsumclently
1.jvcd hero] was in a very weakoned dl'cssuu,. hn� hquor In hiS I"OO� and
condition, for the malada was got.-
uRod obJoct.lO�ablc . language in ihe
ting the best of me. prcsekce of MI�s WIley, .
aI hnd no appetite, felt. weuk nnd The
cnse against ,.y. ,E. MIlicI', Wat-
tired all t.he time and had pnins in son's campaign (',ompanion, charged
my stomach that were (."Ompletely up- w,it.h (It:awing
H pistol, was no) proH8es
setting my nerves. ] contracted a at the same
time,
cough along wiLh other complications, The letter which satisfied Miss
Wi­
slept very little and got up mornings ley, and which was made public i8 as
nearly exhausted. In fact I was just follows:
about ja1l in' and kept getting worse. "I recently have been informed
"Five weeks ago I got TanJac aRd that you do not recall that I apologiz­
my appetite picked up with my first
half bottle. Soon I was able to sleep
all night and f.lt like n new man,
I eat any kind of fOOd set bcfoTe mc
and enjoy it, I have gained severo I
pounds in weight and Ieel better
thaft I lIave in five or six years. Tan­
lac has saved me mone, and given
m" health, 'too, and I can't oay too
mudl for it."
Tanlat is 801d in Stat.sboro loy W.
H. Ellis Drug Co.-Advertisement.
The blood that cou rses through
your body in the urterios nnd veins
is of the most vital importance to the
heulthy life of the body. The little
red corpuscles are what carry life to
the millions of cells that make up
yotl r body. The blood is also the
vehicle that carries away most, if
not all, 0,( the waste productS.
Springtime is the season when the
body adjusts itself from the rigol's
of wintel" to the heat of summer.
You notice how much sickness there •••••••
��;:I��i�f;i������r���
Pepto-Mangan. It will givo the red � �
corpuscles in Y0ul' blood new power �.
'
to carey f�esh oxygen to the cell. all •
ov.r the body. You'll notice 8 change �
for the betler in a few days. It •
bring. the color back to pale fuces �
and lifts yo'u out of til'ed, all-gone
I'feelings .0 that you enjoy full vigor.Spring is the time for a good bloodtoni�: Take Gude'. Pepto-Mangan ,,so t ...,t you can eDjoy the most be",,_
tiful season of the y.ar. Get it at �
your druggi.t's, but be sure it il the .�
genuine, with.HGude'B Pepto-Mangan" .:
printed on .the package. It is. sold in Y.f.·JI.·."Jf.·.·...•••.....•••••••...·.·.·.·.·.V.·.·J'•."....·....••·••.·".·...
· ...••·••••...·.·.·N
both tablet and liquid f01m. Ther
have exactly the same medicinal val­
uc.-Advertisement.
.,
To seal In the
delicious.Burley
tobaooo flavor.
LU'C'KY
STRIKE'
CIGARETTE
�1L��
"�D_ALTON CITIZEN" fLA'�
:_. MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
,
Facts of Vital Interest to
Everybody in Georgia
Selfish Interests Exposed
in Timely Editorial
L.The fight, never-ending it seems,
"lUg ...a�ed by certain Atlanta poli­
tician. and 10Qbyists against the Geor­
IJIa Railway and Power Company, is
lTowing somewhat of a boomerang.
There are a few people in Atlanta
"bo live for no other purpose it
"ould seem, than to obstruct and oon­
demn every move the power OClmpanJ
make••
The,. want it to deliver service
without any increase in rates fa.
light, power, an:! .gas, regardles. of
II:Osts, They fought every advance
the company has asked for when ev-
.. .ery· reasonable and sensibI'e man
I knows that pre-war prices mean bank­
I'Dptcy for public service corpora­
tions.
We are coming now to the kernel
Df the nut. There are numbers of
peopie in the state who are begin­
bing to feel that certain .elfish. in­
terests in Atlanta want rat.s for be-
10" cost_ Thcy want the Georgia
Railway and Power Compani!' to give
them these cheap rates and toon make
It up by I.vylng v.ry much hig.lter
rate. outside the cIty of Atlanta,
"hich is exactly what is not !Win.
to be done, because the Atlanta figbt
.. being watched.
In order to a�certaln whether or
not the rates asked for by the po"er
tompany, in Atlanta are too high, an
audIt .of . the company's books was
lunested. The po",er campau,
quickly agreed t9 it, and Qtfered to
p"y one-half the expense of the JlJI­
dit. Did Atlanta agree to It? No,
� ••h. did not. She refused to help pay
ror tne audit, and is still doing it.
AU of which goes to show there is
IIOmo..here in this' alfair a lot of
hypocrisy, demagogy and insinc.rity.
If the rates the Georgia Railway and
Power Company are asking for are
too blgh for the service, why does not
the city of Atlanta pron to the eon­
tr"ry by an agreement to help pay
for an audit for the purpose of ascer­
talnln« the true facts?
All of the buncombe put forth by
tlie so-.. lled "lII'unlclplIl League" of
the state is a fight against the Geor­
lPoa Ra,lIway and Pow.r. Company.The .tate should act," .ay the bull.­
tins. Certainly it .hould, but when- i
ever it does, it will not act just as IMarioll Jackson, Jim Key and John
Eagon want it to act. And if it did,
the.. is not a municipality in the I
.tate of Georgia able to vote enough'
bOl)d. to build an electrical plant with
facilities enough to render the service
now lupplied by the power company.
We are now speaking of those cities
using wholly the service supplicd by
the Georgia Railway and Power Com­
pany.
Dalton has had her cxperience wIth
a municipal power and light plant.
and at a tirl1e when there was very
IIttlo of the cuwent used for anything
except lighting.
And Dalton and her industries pre­
far to deal with a rower company'lutl'lclently capable 0 d liv.ring the
eood•.
Atlanta should quit nagging the
Georgia Hailway and Power Company
for at least awhile, and give It an
opportunity to finish up some of the
lb:�a��velopment. it started before
They are sorely ·needed In the stat.
as a means of improving service.
,It I. service th� people want from
the PO"".r company, and if it de\'elopsthat It Is charging too much for it,
It "';1I then be time to show it up,
and let the Rail ..o.d CommissIon.
which lias .upervision of Its tatae,
..y 1I'1I&t i. rigM and propar......rM
j
DAlton Citimlo
.�'
Newspaper
I Subscriptions
We receive SubsC'tiptionB and
Ren.wal. to the following
, Leading Dailies:
SAVAN)lAH MORNING NEWS
ATLANTA JOURNAL
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
ATLANTA GEORGIAN
IIACON ELEGRAPH
Cit,.. Drug Co.'
(3f.btfc\
s, J: PROCTOR
1 Contractor and Builder
'ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK
Statesboro,' Ga.
(!1l:i�4�
HARD 'TIMES- AND liROADS SEEK 'NO
.. ,INCREASE (1-+1+101111 ..... r·+�+�u U IIII u-"�+''''''++++I''I 1'11111 .. Ioflll! 1111 ......
"ve���"����E�����I..��:���:�·,:::-��::� I Special Notice To The I
tbe beginning of eacu, year, make UIII rond. are comuletiug a ,""cord year i ,p bI·a budget ot. expenditures, embracing I and huvo no' t�t.el1tion ot ask-il\g tor .• � U IeaH necnsatttes and reasonable eX110C. another genet at Increase in rates, . '• Thomas Dewitt. Ouy!er, cualrmun of .
tancl... Tile Income tneu \1'U8t be the Association of Railway Execu-'
II equal
to or exceed tMB esttmated ex· t,ivel, deolared In a .statement revlew-
WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE SERVICES OF AN EXP�RT VULCANIZER WHO
pentllt,ure.
.
Ing tho railroad SI�II8t1,"1 for year HAS HAD FIFTEE� YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE TIRE BUSINESS AN� WE
Ths average Amerloan family II un'j1920.
.
I ASSURE YOU WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY PROPERLY REPAIRING YOUR
acquainted w,ltll the w;.rd "bud.et."
The rear Ju.t .ndlng, OIlalMBan OLD THROWN.AWAY TIRES THAT ARE NOW ,PRACTICALLY WORTHLESS,·
\ Ouyler asaerted, SMY Aalerlcftn re.1'-
or If we sr-ant that ..ah a word 1.'r....dB IllaOOd again liuder privata 011- NO TUBE BLOWS OUT qR TEARS UP SO BADLY T.HAT WE CANNOT REPAIR-rathor �o�ular with a good per OODt ""oW.... and .n.er sucb dlreelio;, law
liT.
'BRING US YOUR OLD. TIRES AND TUBES'FOR FREE EXAMINATION. IF
of Mlr popnlatton- It lia. been used tbam ..ove a larger gr080l tI>lUlage I THEY ARE NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL TELi YOU 0 D'
malnlr, If not a}togotiler. In connao tll.l, eYer before and also establish.
'
.
,.. S AN THERE IS
tlOD with the flDancln!: of a ba'nk rall- new
records In too amount of
tralls.\'
NO HARM DONE.
'
, portatlon gotten out of oach car. Thes.
read,' church, school, college, untver- records" Mr. Cuyler added, were not GAS" OILS AND SUPPLIES. NEW FILLING STATION. EVERYTHING UP·
.It,. or pesslbly some ."It of our gOT' achloTed by the rallrouds alone, bllt,. TO-DATE.
ernment. It waul•. tn our optntou, be with the aid of shippers tn Muloadlng •
foolish to attempt to rUD .oy of our cors and
with "the day ond Dlght,. I
I
ruil� or shine. work of hundreds or
financial, comrllerctal, go.vernmeotal. thousands or el11l,Iciyees.'· I
educational or church affairs without ThH Railway Exucutive association
first makiftB' a caroful ostimate of the chairman referred in his review to
groBS income tOT' the \eD8uln� year, reports that. t.he railroads pIau to
tberefore eDabllng us to llliaertalD Jwst ask for furtber Increases 10 ,rate8, PHONE NO. 390 NORTH MAIN STREET
what our expendlturos can be. ,and in t.hat connection said: !
"I know of DO moyement all the +..L ..L..L..L..L.L..t....
....
A budget pia II �nablea us to Dol part of the railroad. (or a geDeral 1-+++++++++++++++ + .....+++........................... I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++.r.++-t!only Ununce a propOSition, lmt, at the increasB in rates, nor d6 [ expect. any.
same time, gives UB an opportunlt.y to ·.It 18 true t.hat the railrond corilpanie8 I FINANCIAL STATEMENT
¥A••V...' .r "..".. ·.·.W • ·.·.·.·.·A
stlld,. more oar.fully aDd sclentlflcall7 are not yot r.celvlng from' tb. ID­
the conditionl that binder our incomB. oreased rlltes anytbing.. like t.he 6% City of State.boro,
Co.-orin I" Period
lUld the re.lls.n for each tt.eJn of ex.
ret1Un needed. But t.he raUway ex.- F"r.m Audit Nov. 16, to JaD.
1.
pense;' tberefore, affording u. to, U ,ecuUves, realize that they
are trus· RECEIPTS.
po.slble, remove the �bstacles whlcb tees of ,. great public
Interest In \rhe Balanoe cash on hand �_$S,5-I.6."
binder a more ample' Income, and to reduetlon of rnllroad operating
ex- Corporation taxea 646.42
eUmlD'ate ever,. Item of preventable penses to the lowest possl"le figure, Genersl taxes 6,378.06
expense,
.nd ev.ry effort will be made during Wate,' and lighta (,653.67
III the family budget must, of De. Ibe oomlng ,.oal· t.o accomplish
this Coal to sahool ----------- 520.00,
oossity. be illcl�did oertaln Items COlO'lt.bY
further ocono.Ollcs and efflciell.oy."
Fines - ---:...------------ "236.00
DIOD to all families, BUch as good Tbe acbl.vemellts of tbe' ralll'oad
Impounded stock ------�- 6.65
Doll' taxI 1.00
oloWllllg, Iigbt, fu.l, Itouse rent, or .ompaule. slac. return ,of their .Ilne. Street tax 3,00
taxes, <and repa.h·s, drugs and doctOllto
private ol,eratlon last March 1 Pipe sold :___________ (Z.30
'lillis, Tb.ee, however, bave a wlile were. set forth by Chairman Cuyler aa Cellletery lost .old_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26_00i
range of varlatloD, depend lag on f llows: BusiJ"js. licenses _
- - - - -- - 90.00'
many .ond1t1o.s, such as number in "Inol'oaso in the average movement
Water taps .,..------------ 17.60
family, eccupatlon, soolal standlng,ID' per frel!;ht car pel' day, 6.3 miles: fronl Building permit.
-------- 1.00
t.Ulgeuce, IDoo",., health, etc. 22.3 to 28.6 mll9s.
DISBURSEMENTS.
This artl�e I. maluly concerned "I d tb I d
Stl'oet I'epairing -------.--$ 379.62
with tbe last named condition:
nerellse e a�rcrage, oa per car, Fire department 806 60
HEALTH.
1:7 tons: from 28,3 to 30 tons. Police salaries _========= 817:50
No problem Is more vital in guar.
"Made subst.antiul reduction In the SCWC)'S _ --------------- 248.70
anteoiug the possibility of an ado-
I
Dumber of unserviceable locomotives. City engineer's salary - - - - - 160.00
qllata IDcom. than HEALTH. ,Nc "Reduced tbe acolllllulation
of load- Office cXll!'nsc -----------
57.05
d b d! I b f 103
Stable exllen,e ---------- 119.16
eOll.dttion is more disflstro1l8 to
the r.8>
9 ut UDmove re g t carB rom ,. Refund o.f taxes__________ 7.60
oources of tbo IDdlvldual, family, 237 ou Marcb 1 to 2�,991 on Deeem- Stl'eet cleaning 806.74
tommunlty or couutry, tban 81ckuess ber 3, of wbleb only 6,386 were de- Scavenger _ 173.75
Nothing necessitates tbe expenditure talDed hecause of the IDablllty of lbe Ollice salaries _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ __ _ 280.00
of .0 much money for- tblng. tbeD e50 railroads to move them, AuditinJ!: books ----------
75,00
oOlltial as c1lle�ee. The economiC, ed, "Re-Iocated approximately' 180,000
Street lighting ---------- 28.30
ucatlonal, .oelal and many, o�ber prob- box oars froIll the eust to the we�t for �:i:�:�t�:��i���d- �����ii= 8M:��
lems bove for their foundation ph,..I, the mBvement of farm produce. Salary health officer______ 75.00
.al aDd mental fltnOtls. This obtain. "Re·loented approximately SQ,OOO School tax 3,07'1.19
at all tim ... , but when other cODdl, open top cars fi'om the west to the Sewer bond interest______ 500.00
tlODS are such that the family IDcoll1� east to keep up the produetloa of Pay roll power plant __ , 1,114.68
Is curtailed "e are _de to r8�iz� coal. Transform.rs _ ---------- 91.12
Illore keenl,. tbe t.. thfulneso of tbl. "MOTed the tblrd highest coal pro-
�'u.l - �---------------- 3,971.70
.tatemeut. dllotlou In tbe history of tbe COIID-
Expense power plant. ---- 192.99
TlleFefor., at thla .fI&I:tlcu,lar time...,.
Light meters ------------ 82.43
(January, m1) It 18 capeclallr 1m·
• f����:ty�:e� �l����=====� :�:��
portant tllat our p(jI?pl<i take ever, "S"ent oYer five bundred' mWlont '
!ll'eoautlon to keep JJ]elr bod Ie. weU dolla.. eKtra
on InlproTlng the maln-' Line material ----------- 190.29
aile tIIelr mlDdo' strong. The 10conlE tenance of tracks, bridges,
carl and Blanace on hand -'-------' 1.934.59
of ..any Is less tbaD It has been In.
locomoUTe8. R�c.i"to and Di.b"r.emenlo for the
•naral yeara, and many are totall, "Contracted to spend about $%60,- Month of Jaaual'1, 1921.
without employmeDt by reason of OUI )00,000 largely out of earalngs for
' RECEIPTS._ ,
depressed financial affair•. It would addltloDs and bettermenta to promote, Bah,.nce cash on hand $1,1134.59
II. dloa.troul to add to our economl< movement of enrs.
'
Firies'and forfeitures 421.5Q
."fferIDg epidemics of disease. Aside "Made arraDgements to purchase Impound'ed stoc'k . ' . 7.00
from U,a fact that the poorly nour, approximately fifty thousand.n..... Water taps 17.50.
Isbed nDd scan til), clad are un!lsuall, freight CRrI, 1,600 new locomotive., Tax e.o,llected -------.--"- 793.45
Busc.ptlble to dlsell.8e, "e are lesl lnd 1,000 De" passenger ears. Business licen�e.
-------- 2,387,50
able, to employ medlaal .ervlce, bu) "Began the reconstruction of tbou.
Water and lights -------- 3,796.10
medicine and employ other .gencle, saDd. at old cars. ,overdraft - -�---------- 192.19needed ID the curlDg of dleense. T� . DISBURSEMENTS
prevent it is much more economical
uMoved, wit.h u. deterIorated plant, Sewers _ ---------------$
One of Georgia's best couDtles rs
.Dder disturbed labor and business Street cleaninl!: ---------­
ports the loss of $100,000.00 fro III rna., con�ltlons, the largest
volume of traf· Scavenger 7 . -- - - - - -- ---­
larta alone. This amounts t.o about
I nc ever known In a single year, with SL,.�et repa�l'tng - - - -- - - -­
$4.00 er ca Ita or $20.00 per familY' tbe highest e!!lclency yet achieved \ohce s�lan."s -.------�--­
This �ond1tl�n could have been almost Elud wit.� a minin)Uill addition to the J11l ern.en s sal.arles -------,
. I value of the property aD which the Sewe,_ bond Interest -----
entirely prevented by. t.he eX'pendltUl"( Office sl\laries
of about one-teDth of' this amount I. publl�, has to pay a return tqrough Stable expense -==========
a properly conducted health campaigu
rates. Quarantine expense ------
Anot.her count.y reports the savin.@ Engineer's salary - - - - - - --
of about '$270,000.00 by a well con Sentences Shortened A. Xmas Gift. Office_expCl�se -----------
ducted aDti - malaria campaign. T< McAlester, Okla.-TweDty-elght Ilrls-
Lme materIal -----------
duct'thls campalgD It cost oDll
Calaboose expense -------
caobDout ODe-sixteenth ot the tota' )ners 10 tbe state penitentiary her. Expe!,se fire departmenL_,_, will spend ChrIstmas as free men, Charity
amount saved. In other word�, fOl ·.hanks to Governor RobertsoD. Nearly, City att;r��Y'�-;';-I��Y=====
.very dollar spent b� the health work ,II of tbem bad but a few days or 'I Expense bond issue -----­ers sLxteen doBars were saved to thE weeks more to serve atter Ohrlslmal, Truck expense ---------­
cltizeDs of the county. .nd the Oklaboma executive granted Tax assessors ------------
Health I. really cheap, altbougb II tbem ""rdoDs.
' Colored school dormitory__
Is a purcbasable commodity. Dlse.1I School
tax -------------
I. very, very expensive. Strength Of Liquor Blamed For Death,
Street broom ------------
THE HARDER THE TIMES THE P?wer plant pay rol\
_
MORE WE MUST PROTECT OUR JaoksoD-.:1l10, FI!l.-'fbe
death here LIght meters ------------
HEALTH. of Carter W. Johnson, Chicago
sale&- ���ls -_ -================
man, shortly n!ter bo had taken a Waste _
Water meters .... _
.Supplies _
Lubrication 1.
Street lighting - c -- -- - - --
RepaIrs _
Transfonners - --T-------
H. P. Jones Motor Company
WANT,ED
,
,
Parm Produce'
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS,
CORN, LARD, SIDES, SHOt!JLDERS. HAMS, SYRUPt\
WE WILL ALLOW THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE,IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
'I
Brooks ,Simmons Company,.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC •
J._
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
You will find me on Fridays and,
I have lold my entire dental' .f- Saturdays after the first of Februal')'
fice outfit and �od "';11 to Dr. O.�ar in the tax collector'. and receive"'.
Johnlon, of Portal who "';11 take office in the court hoUllC prepjlred to
control ef the olllc. 1I0nda:J,' Jan. take �our' tax'. reborn.. Ple..'e mak,31st. In retj,rih1E- from �be ·a",i,.e ·your 'returnl pr(IIJ111tlJ' 'ilUlIi 'betor,
practi�e of d,nti.tn- I ;nsb to. thank May 1st" at which tim th Mob
the public for tbe patronalie Ki.;en will-clo";.., '.
e e.
me and belpeak for Dr. Joha.on a
' -
Yonll very tJruly,
.
continuance of the same. ,HENRY 1. AKINS,
'
, ·R. J. KENNEDY. (20jan3D!f!)
__·_..:...:!:!;x Receiver•
l�f()1'I·CE!
After Feb. 1st I will ;.duce the p�ice of milk to 10c per pint, anl
18c per quart. By doing this I ,will ·eXpect my eustoDlers'to b. more
punctual about setting out the empty, bottl...very day. If "e can
fill and deliver over a hundred bottles every day surely you can clean
and replace one every day. Please bear this in mind and reliev.e us
of the trouble. Thanking you in advance for same,
, W. AMOS AKINS
I R. F. D. No. 1 I
.umW(!!IIHIR(]IIdIIIHII1l11ImDllmunimml([UJIIII:'
89,80
423.87
188.66
176,14-
423.50
125,00
1,750.00
215.00
60.59
4.38
75.00
180.69
5}g:��1
6.80
13,71
150.00
5.00
37.03
60.00
336.36
292.80
17,09
755.00
54.12
3,012.61
3.00
21.00
290.25
12.00
7'7.78
128.18
81.73
10.00
S�ATESBORO. GEORGIA
mlllllllltiJlllllilllllJllllIDIiIillllIlllili1llllilIllllGllIII1II__
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F;ERTILIZE.RS
,.
See, me for, Prices on
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER AND
FERTILIZER MATERIAL,
Highest Cash Prices Paid f�r Cotton Seed.
B•. B. LESTER, JR.
Offiice Phone ,79 'Statesbo.�o" Ga.
LOOK BEFORE YOU START. drink at liquor, was not, du� to wood
.Icohol polsonlDg, but resulted from
:akiug a stimulant Utoo strong tor·
ills diseased heart," according to the
,eport of'a chemist.
"The really [u119amental reason to!
aDy nutritional program at all Is tbe
possibility of raiijiug the level of pub
IIc bealth. We may start wltb th. The Acculed Ambuscader Surrenders, NOTICE.
premise that the problem of nu1rltlo. Birmingham, ,Ala.-Will Beard, ac- Ov,;ng to my recent lo.s by fire, it
to first and foremost one of pllbll( cued of shoo tins Private James Mor-, become necespary �hat I shall call
upon my patrons wllo are' indebted
health." The director of tbe' Dlvl, rls, Jr., tram ambusb at -Nauvoo, �a1., 'I to me to come forward .and settle allslon of Hygleue at the Masacbusett. ker county, December 22, Imm.dlate- ,-accounts, so that I may be able to
Department of Puhllc' Heal'h cODtln, Iy following the kllllllg of John North- I're-establish my office as early aa pos- ,. sible. Yours very truly, .
uca "For a 10Dg time e>:vert nutrition cutt, a .trlklDg miller, by the 80ldler, , , (13janZtp) J. C. LANE.
tsts' are going to be s�arce.l, TheSE Rvoluntartly surrendered to Sherllf '-----------------
statem.nte are true aDd It behoove, R�on of Winston county. H. was
NOTIC".
U., tb<il'efore, to apllfoacb tbe sllb' talten 'to Russellville for safekeeping, I "';sh
to notify my friends tlJat I
jeot of Dutrltlon �n all humility and Deputies were searching III the' nelgh-
alii now wilh Ollitf & Smith at their
not to mistake an Interest 'for knowl· i>orbood at the time Beard sW'render-
�rain and feed store ,,,here I "';11 be
edge. Get all the available lIter!'tun ,d. He refusees to 'make a statewent_
pleased to wait On those who msy
and advice aD the matter and then de
need anything In·oul' line.
k I 1 b t bl
,B, B. WHl'l'E.
real wor D n arge way y eac n@ Con'le•••• To Murder Of Aged Soldier (27jan2tp)
your group. whelber rit is school, hOlll�
I
economtc� class, woman's club, cham-
Morristown, N. J.-County proseeut·
ber of commerce, etc., the hygIene 01 Ing authorities Investigating the mur­
foods a�d feeding. Tbo work to b. der reoently ot WilHam H. Lewl., a
really effective must be done uudol Civil war veteran, announce tbat Wal·
the supervlsloD or wltb the clos� co ter Heddy: 27, bas confessed to tho
oparati,2u of a physician, bimsell crime. Lewis was shot and instant­
tralDed In nutrition.
Write to the Division of Child Hy, I),
kill d at lils home near HlberDla,
which was laler rnnilacked� and $300
glene, Stat.e Board of Health, for ,w. taken. The stol.n moUey, which In­
vice aDd literature and make the worh
with your group'" sl\cces8.a'nd not au
eluded a �ell8Joll payment just receiv·
nearly a fa.iluUil �hat only yeu call ed by
LeWIS (rOIl1 the govcl"nllle,n·, WIlS
• ,lht worth' • It,' ,(oun burl� tt·
.. '1IotJ.udICAtcd.�by
• .fI08 1l" •. '.6. d,� who 18,,\ fortnor serVice m&1I,
ARMOIJR
FERTILIZER
WORKS
"w. �e Cha_t Thina- I Efti'
Bou!:llt," WritaaMn. J. Muon, Va.
"I paid '112510' 6.. <Ok.. 01 R.t.Soap andjudg_
I,!s,by the latp DQm� of dead rata "e've picked
up. I retk9D we've saved bUQdn:da of dollars in
eblen. ens &bd. feed." Your peta woo.'t toa it.
ltall dry;up and leave DO ameli. JSo.6S0.ll.lS.
," �__tocd";'
.
'BULLOCH DRl:JG ,COMPAN'I;
RAINES HARDWARE COMPAN:Y
Rub-�,.-Ti.m I. a powerful ant>­
.,ptic;, It 1<1,,, ,... pallon cau.ect ((­
Infect... cut", cur... olel .or.... t.u_.
.tc.. t ·f,. (a.IiM\
REPIIESENTED BY
R. W�RNIJt:K
1 0(1 T�ns on Hand
PACE FOUR
:THEIR WORTH CANNOT BE RECKONED
IN SILVER AND GOLD. NO SYSTEM HAS
EVER BEEN DEVISED WHICH CAN MEAS­
URE THE TRUE VALUE OF FRIENDSHIP.
BULLOCH, TlmS duce 'prod;;cti�n, beho�nll It will be WASSERMANTES'II'YA1,., - -FLITO �C:;"OO,"",to his interest to do 10, the farmer II It -;. ,-,,-,--, ,
ought to be ready to do It without DABLE IN DIAGNOSIS
The teachers of our school gavo D
compulsion by law If he wanta to go
-
hot lunth. pl'lllon�tI;atlOn la"t FrIday
mod hke a run-away team of oxen. afternoon, directed by MISS Eunice
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
let him go til! he wakes up somewhere Tho Wassermann test I. a tMt em.
Lester and fdra. Dike. A large num-
nt the end of a row of valuable ex ber of the,p..,tr.ons were present, and
perience He 11 1£.t thcre aft�1 " played
In tbe detectlcu ot tbe pr.. willie waltmg for the arrival of Com­
time, and no lessons taught by )uw , once of germs tn tbe
blood stream
rmssioner DaVIS, MISS Lester, Mr�
will be half so rmpresswe as those caustng .yphllis Many tlmes tbere .Dlk'eS, MISs Edna Blank and Mrs J L
learned from contact agmnst a brick- will be outward symptoms 01 tbe dis Brannen, the pupIls entertained WIth
wall of expencnce case nnd it! proaence can only be de. R few numbers selected from our
�lu.er�Q a.i bUCOnU-4.-1.RSS J)ltlttcr MaTch
Go to It, farmers, If you aTC will- termlned 'IY an examination of the regular Fnday n:£ternoon programs.
28. l�\)I>, at the pVdtoffice lit ::!tates- 109 to reduce
the ncreage, do It for blood In tbe luborutory MISS Blank IIl1d ,Mrs. DIkes were
boro, ti-il. •• una.Jr tMe Act of Con- yourselv C8, It Will be Wise to do so Syphilis is most commonly trans VISiting teachers from Tyson Grove,
I'reo' March 8. 1,,111. But don't try to leg ialate wisdom- nor mltted by bodily con I act. although It and, made 'J�teresting talks on tho
----------- even ordmury common farm sense
mny ens ill' bo caught hy using drlnk
value of parent-teacher orgnntzution
OTHER FOLKS WILL Into the Individual nor every hne of
Ing cuPS. dishes and ulensll. "blcb
CommlBOlOner DaVIS dehghled WIt"
Thero's only o�hotl of
rncetin'llItdustTY
which may have proved
have pre.lously been HBed by 8 syph
hiS able and amusmg talk on eduea-
hfe's test· hltnself or Itself 10 necd
of better
ilille It cnD also be inherited The tlon, organizatIOn
and co-operation
.Jest keep on a-stl1vin' nn' hope for dlTcctlOn at some period In life. or parents, tcaehers and pupils. Mrs
,the bC!it, lh hi .In' retire In It's too big n Job for the rcn) few
orgunlsms or thts disease, 'Which BOrno· J L. Brannel1, as president of the
Don t give up e 5 P wise ones of us (and sometimes we whnt resemble a corkscrew in nplltJar- Tyson Grove Behool parent-teacher
'Cau�!I3";l��mers are thrown whon I nre led to doubt If we should be per- allee, onter tho skin through
the most club, gave valuable suggestions, and
you'd hke a bouquet. ,30nal1y lI1c1udee! In the hst of thIs mlnuto abrnslon. At,tb� site 01 en· recIted happy expressIOns from the
ThIS wOlld "h'oubl"l be til esome-we d I few I) to take over the real mll1ute trnnco a .ore soon develop. It may meetmgs of their cluboil get t cues-- h h b IIf all the folks 111 It held ,eEt tbe same contlol of t e affmrs of t e Ig Infl- be Illrge or It may be so sDlall that Hot chocolate and crackers were
VIews, I JOrLty who vehemently mSlst 011 their. It will e"cape notlce. These BOres "crveil to all the pupils and parents
..so fimsh your work .ho';Y tho best of
I
fight to once 10 awhIle play the fool called lesion.' are cbaracterlzed by \' whIle they were seated at tho desks.your sklll- Just because there IS nO law agUlnst 'I TAM G h I1I0me people won't hke It, but other tbelr very bard wall. wblcb natnre D r C regor, t e prlnClpa, :-------------------------------
folks WIll. It, and who would resent even
the
has constructed In Ibe attempt to keep 18 working out a plan whereby the
wisest luwB whlc� ever eXJst�d ns �lk4 the luvudhll" orgl1n1Bma iocaltEed aDd chl.Jdrens' cold lunehea may be sup·
JOg away thClr personal hberty If 'plumented with somethmg wnnn In
the Inw they are now demandmg to pr�vent tbem enferlng Illtn tbe Ihe way of soups Or teas or hot meals
shOUld be glveu them. blood stream tbrougb
which tb01 will, of some kJlld. It has been c1eurly
Let's "top thIS 8111y agOltatlOn be- baye ..cce•• to every orlan o( tbe I demonstra'ted tha't the !health IIIndfore the fool-killer gets to work. body mental capacI� of students are both
If not arrested by medical trpat very much Improve!) \I' thIS way, and
ment. these orgnnlsms will brallt It is to be hoped that'the practIce will
tbrough these hardened walls lind en •
ter Inlo Ihe circulatory system usu.1 become general In the schools
ally within a iibort wblle there wUI
Be,"les furmsbm'g, warm, whole­
appear a general rasb or breaking on" .ome meals for the chIldren, they
on' tbe ..kin whIch wlll graduully dl.. ! Will be taught, JOCidentally, domcstlcallpear Olber symptoms may appear sCience and tabl. manners. The plan
Immediately. or on tbe other band, I. not comphcated add just as soon as
tbe disease may contlnu.e wltb no tur I the patron. of tbe "chool renhoe how
tber nlarked symptoms lor .. wblle. I d
.. DON'T tulAIT UNTIL "'OUR CAR "PLA"'S OU.... , TO
leading the patlent to belleu tbat na 1"IffiP e
an Ihe:tpenslve It IS,. no doubt In
I' >f
ture ba8 cured th.! Intectjpn Later.
-the greater part of them WIll readIly HAV� IT REPAIRED-BRING IT TO US AND LET US
Damask comes from Damascus; bowever the disease makes It" pre.·
I
{nil In Ime.
KEEP IT RUNNING WHILE YOU KEEP US EATING•.
Mu.hn from Moosul, m Mesopota- eace tell by directing lis attack �--
mIa, Cahco, f, om Cnhcut, a cIty In against some vital organ
Often tbe Land Posters for sale at the TImes OUR FA'CILITIES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH GRADE
In,hu; DImity from Dumletta. In patlenl Is attncked by
some olber dis office at 40 cents per dozen. Covers
R ENeontrol the colton crop by law ease, the symptoms aqd eflects 01 all trespaBBlnl!',
EPAIRS ON ALL CARS IS EXCELL T, AND OURj
Somebody over m South Curohna Elgpyt, Cashmere from the Valley of .... bleb completely obscure those pro ===============
la saId to have started serIOusly mto CllshmCle, m IndIO; Worsted, from 8 ducee! by syphUls Theretore It Is HUMPHRIES�& IWIMBERLY
ELECTRIC REPAIR DEPARTMENT-WELL, JUST ASK
tbe movement, and some Georg18 fnr- town
of that name III England, where advIsed that. I( tbe physlclnn desires THOSE WHOSE STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGNE·
mera are already sItting up and tnk- It "Us first "Iade to O_btaln a specimen
ot bljod lor a ,CONTRACTO,RS'AND BUILDERS TOS, ET,C., WE HAVE REPAIRED. WE TEST ELEC-
109 "otlce of the propOSitIon If
Wasearm"nn test. tbe pallellt sbould
Lady and Gentlemen (Origin) gladly permit tblS to be .done Hs ESTIMATES FURNISHED TRIC EQUIPMENT FREE.
there IS any slnte In the Umon which sbould also advise tbe phYSician II he 25 Hill Street
�an be r�lwd on to go boldly off at a Lad:f comes from a" Anglo-Saxon bud at any time prevloua �otlced any STATESBORO,
GA. oj.
tangent In any dIrectIOn, WIthout gtv- word, menmng hterally, "To scrve a where on his body any bardencd sore. I _1-a�m_a_r_4_tP,-)------�---- iIng thought as to the endmg-pomt of loa!," and was apphed to the mia- bowenr small. and even suglest In OSCAR JOHNSON
I
Scarbo�o Er w,est, ��the Journey, we suspect South Caro- tress of the house as the one wbo the phYSician tbe advl.ablllty o( a ,hna 18 that 81nte. And If there I. an served the bread Wassermann test a. a means o( ellml DENTIST
Th natlll� syp"lIls In tbe dlag,nosls o( hi.
OflIces m Holland BUlld1ll1>: formerly
ether state more ready than another e origlDal spelhng of gentleman ,. D "occupled by Dr. R J Kennedy l\ T 0 k (' ...
to follow mto tbe deepest maze of was gen-tlle-man. mealllJlII: a ChriS- partlcular
aliment Tbe ,suggestion 01 STATESBORO, GA. J V 00 5 a � treet °ot'tlan C'Oiwert a Wassormann test on the part o( tbe !Appomtment. at Portal on Thursdayanthmkalile stnt.s..,ansIIlP. we rath,r physician docs not carry :rillb It the of each week (3mar4tc) 0
�ue� � � Ge�grn � we�" 10 In��atl� � Imm�� oo��� fu��'a;m�u;-;U�c�)�����������.�I�I�I�I�.�I�I�1�1��=J�.�I�I�I�f=�=-�!�I;.���:.�1�.�J�I=�����I�I=I�I�I�I�b=1�A�.�1�����our mmd'a eye a fanCIful ploture of Ma.. syphlll. Is ott"ntlme inherited. and ""
Sootb �rohM dutl� �� u�n T� w�d M�, oom� hom ilie fur lb�tbe pa�� ron
In 00 ,�,'�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�;;;;��;�the .olemn and senous undertakmg SallelJt. and, means, "One <who be held responsible Again. sypbllje I
., regulatmg by law the problem" of !hinlts," as dlstlDlfulohed {rom beast �IlII easily
be trnn.ml�ed to the mOl'.
'farnllng, -WhIle Georgta falls mto the and other cteatures,
Innocent by means ot accident. , '
"roeesslOn of all the cotton-glowIng -It. Is
turtber advised that. If I�'
atates In tbe march to the shnne of Woman :�::�:a�I::::e ·!��c���o�:�f.�o:,
tbe greatest of vIslonarte.. Thi. was onginally Wifman, hter- .pond to"eneral treatm?I1�' b� Ill, �,
The pieture I. one which grows 1)1 ally mealllng, "Wife man" Or "1<'.- hIs pbysll!lan and reque�t blDl III
.eauty 8S Ita POSSlblht,es are consid- mal� Person,"-that IS the WIfe of. draw a "peclmen ot blood
and forw�d
.red. CertaInly If the cotton acreage one "ho thmks. to tbe Wussermann Laboratory
ot tbe
.., be reduced by law, the prIce WIll State
Board o( Healtb. or 10 aome pr�'
Tnte laboratory. It lbM !ill bl. preter
•
• " .
be Dutomatlcallr raIsed So WIll he Mother SlUplo..'. Propbec, ence This advice Is bo,sed upon tbe' .... F' I R'ST NATIONALBANKprice of potaloes and corn and Pill- (ThIS prophecy waa pubhshed over (act that numbers of speclmena 01 ',' ,"ere, Just'm proportion as the YIeld 330 yeors ngo) blood (rom patlenls, wbo c011I<1 001IS restrtcted and the demand hold" "Carrl8ges WIthout horses sholl go. lind rellel (rom general treatment ban -
atro:g S:, wh\le t�e tc�tton a�;�age And aCCIdents fill the world WIth �e:�n kt:��� :�":�I�:g Pt���I;,aes';;n"c,,:e�1
:� er � e�,g gIs
a e
•
It WI �
a
woe syphllls Specl(lc treatment wa8 lIlelimg 0 a ew words to add ot or Around the COl th thoughts shnll Oy "dmlnlstere� wllh the result tbnt tb,
I:�:..m���:gtOo�h� I��vsl's:r���ml���:�' ��,:��0�7t;��:Je o(�o:nn ��'�I boo ���Oil��g IInt�:,�'�II��I��s , ;::)r:er��lIeVCd
(nTC or the hogs, callil(I, (Itlckuns, eggs And gold 0 found nt thDtloot Cities Bud
towns sbonld 1l1olecL tlllliand beeswax, thereb\ �olvtng the en- of lle.dlh and hJ.pPlOcas or t11cll flllhli" I»)
tHe problem of SUl e�.;)ful farrmng
a tree
lllqutllnl;; �1I1 handlers of hmls, lllE:ote I
The mIllen! dl ",,11 thcn bc "bout Through h,lIs mon shall "de -Ill I"ot. all tlnt.lJlos-to plesent 1'01111
Teady to dawn 1 And no hortSe be :It IllS s1(le
'
tUlle to time u medical certificntE IWhen the farmt!} IS thus entuclY1 Und r water men shall wc\lk �ho\il11g that they arc [, eo of nIl tn8urrounded by laws plotectmg 111m Shull lldc, shull sleep, Sh�lll talk fflctlOliS diseuses rUI thermoro, I! th I I b 1110thOi 5 should Dce to It lh.Lt Lhe serfrom the snlll es anJ pJt fuUs 01 com-I n e an men s 111 I e seen, • I II bl ,ants emplo3-ed UIOlllHl th...: 10t'SO W Ie;meree, the frmtgrower and the manU-I
n u k, 111 white and gl eOll
have a \Vn3crm.U1I1 tesl J'wdt1 in or
flcturel wIll rise up to be he.nld-
lIon In the:: wutel shall float moult3 n.nd lhe crlle of lh� clllidton I
and they Will need It batlly enough, As cnsy as a wooden baHt have a ,"Vassermann lesl mntia In 01 I
for they Will perish from the face of' Gold
sh.,l1 be found lind shown der to IIIsure tbe membCl s of th,
the earth If dlscnmm.lted against,! In a I,md that's not now known hOllsehold against acclflont�ll uyphiliti(' I
BnJ the markets wluch the formels'j Fnc and water shull\wondcrs do, intectlOn
ThiS cnll be done bj hay
E I d h II t I t I J iog lhe fUlUllj! nhYSICI.ll1
obtain D
laws have sought to bUIld up, Wll1\
ng an s a a as a( mIt a ew
specimen of theIr blood alld mall It
-cease to eXlst because of the falluru The world to an end shall come lo the \Vf\SSeT man11 Laboratory or th�
of bUSinesses of other kmds The In eIghteen hundred Clghty-one St.lte Board 01 Healtb
ohly hope, then, IS to ial�e the whole All the abovt: plcdlctlOns, With the
IlggregntlOn mto tho plan and prc� exceptIOn of the cnd of the world,
8crlbe what each mterest shall do have �ome tl ue Autom�blles have
how It shall be done, when und why' ,taken the place of horses nnd we II
Many women 8 clubs, 'po.reut�teachel
Build kmdmgartens for the Simple h.nvc flYing machmes nnd 11 on ships associations.
tencher:s associations
poor houses for the \\'cakhngs nnd to� SubmarIne boats filled With human mothers clubs, etc
are interested ta
I' b the study 01 problems pel;talnlng tetbe strong for the support of those clOgs can lemalll completely sub- child wei(are Definite belp 111 tho
who were not perfectly eqUIpped by, merged for hours at a time MOIse, way 01 advice and IItorature may b'l
nature to run m the race of success- the mventor of the teleg,aph, cer- obtamed (rolD the Division o( Cblld J
tul hVIng 1 talnly made "thoughts fly around the Hl glen•. Stale Board
ot Health, A�
And then the mLlI.llIum w,11 Ibe earth." lauta The Division hus very line Ian I
right bere sure enough-hel e for the I The above prophecy 's asellbed to teru slll1<'s
on cblld byglene and will'
f 11 h h tl it t d d "Mother Sh t "(U ISh be glad
to loan (heso to pro(esslonal
e ow w 0 as Ie so es pa e I
Ip on rsu II out lei),
peopl", who'" e Intel ested In [ostel I5e11 10 the hopeless mlbeclle house ,a famoua Enghsh plophetcss, but It lug Iho chIld welrale "ork o( thebAll of whIch 18 by WHY of saYing wn:s ploven to be a mlsttike, ,1S history CtllHtnllllitH\O OJ Il Will .lrltl.T1go to SOlid I
tluit If a law IS essential and Just to tells Us It was wlIttcn by Chullcs n 8110111\01 to the \Jtll'\-iculul plu('o II.
ptOhlblt tho farmers of Georgia and HJlll.1lCY (lJIANN A.H " But(ICIOlll notlco or meelltlg's is !;hren
South CarolUia from planlwg mOl e
I
cotton than their common sens. tells 1 BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Ulem th y ought to plant then It would.
be equally Just and lIght to l."'Ortl1Icl' Master Eml Riggs cntmtalncd u
tl em to plant or fall to plant uny few of hIS fllends on Tuesd.lY .lftOl
othel thlT1g Or quantity of 3uyth ng noon 111 honOl of hIS seventh hnlh­
whIch th� WIsdom of some other 801- du) Those Pl esent were Geol ge R
!{elley, Flemmg Reach. Bustel Dow­
en, Joe Olhff, Elh ay HnI ford, Elhott
Bnumnnd, Raymot.d PUI ViS John
Dea&.lon, Eleanor Dasher, H C COIlQ,
Jr. H aITY PUrvIS. Olliff, Boyd, Albert
MDclii, JI. Huttle RIggs, Penn,e
Alln Mallnld. Mary Lllld Mooney,
BeatrIce WarreI1,. Jilek Waters, NIUl-
ttJ IC- nle "Vaters, Ha� BruRlsoc
\ ... � YO, \� ,if!.. .... .J
,
I .,
'F'RIEN1JS- - �
!'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
ARE THE MOST VALUABLE POSSESSION OF LIFE.'
"lfl Yenr_� $1.60
,:)c'l Montbe_________________ .76
.ur Months_ _ .60
r 1D\'arlably-��- -�-,;.;;c,;i
SUCH IS THE FEELING EXISTING BETWEEN OUR:
CUS OMERS AND US.
Sea Island llank
"The Friendly Bank"
i-+++++oJ.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'of-t......�
YOUR CORN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD, POULTRY,
EGGS, ETC., ARE AS
It you're leAdm' an annl' or bulldln'
a fence.
Do the mo.t that you kin WIth your
own common-6ense.
{Jne small word of prAIse 111 thIS jour­
ney of teare
Ontwelgh. m the balance 'I>:al"'t cart­
loads of sn eers:
-The plants that we're passm' ns com­
monplace weed.
Oft prove to be Jes' what .ome .ur­
ferer needs;
Bo keep On n-gom'; don't stay sland-
1011' stlll-
!Some people won't hkc. you, but other
folks WIll.
Good As Gold
To Us
USEFUL INfORMATlPN
'IN CONDENSED FORM
Name. of FabrIC:.
SUCCESSFUL FARMING BY LAW
Tho name of a number of oUr
dress goods, Or fabrICS, owe thi!lr
OrtglD to the places where they werc
Ilrut used or manufactured
The propoSItion has boen .erlOuoly
made by some man, nnd IS bemg 1nor6
'or less sertously dlscus"ed by others,
'" comblDe in the Southenl statos and
..
\ "
'
Statement of Condition
Statesboro. Georgia
r T THE CLOSE 0F IlUSfNL F BRUARY 21, 1921
RESOURCES
\
LOANS _ ,----------
- ----- __ $728,947.08
31,500.00
2,902.70
6,750.00
REAL ESTATE
_
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
_
STOCK IN FILDERAL RESERVE BANK, ATLANTA __
STOCK IN FEDERAL INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO. __
UNITED STATES BONDS
_
CASH ON HAND, IN OTHER BANKS AND WITH U S
.TREASURER !..
•
__� __
LANTERN TALKS 1,000.00
107,176.65
67,427.16
TOTAL
-- __ $945,704.19
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK ------------
---- __ $100,000.00
SURPLIJS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 133,566.78
NATIONAL BANK NOTES OUTSTANDING 45,000.00
DEPOSITS ------ ---- 249,916.92
SCHOOt. CH'LDREN INFECTED
In one of the rural counties or OUI
state v;hcl e competent school eXBmina IIt lon o[ the ch lid rell has beon madEthe nlllrmmg COlHhtIOn at 6% infec­
tion of Syphlils "as '0unlt Tbls wr:
assume was mhm tted the repOi t doeli
not state but tlus luroction tn t1th
country IS hkely tl ue to u gron.lat 01
loss oxtent In eVCl) county or OUI
sl.l.tc These unfortunnto chlldlell
sllOutd recelv:e attention All 8c!,ooh
should be examined bv a physt! IIl0
"ho Imows sypIJllls and the
IlrOpel1lU6asm:.es to be taken to .roo'catltbe di.eaae� • ,t ..� ����� ��� � ��..� II �i.�..ii .JI' .... '.'f,-.' ,'t;",�I
TOTAL
_ ---_$945,704.19 •
.
,
"
,.
-f
\
I
,
JONES TO OPEN BUSUI.SS IBIRTHOAY DIN�tt)tdR .r ,r 'PURll -,ft'lillh1EO I'll I,: �'1)'(),R S.Ail!:-lIIeade �oiton a.�d ·f�;.lroR SALJ: ...... � toM of IO.�
\-
"AGAIN NEXT FALL ;(Ma. MERIDA HE'NDRI� � 1"'11 U'
. planting. price ,1.60 bua��I, f: o. King cotton leed; made,billa to'-
I . . .- ,'0'".
�
'I
,. " b. carat Statelooro. APP'T to· F. lIere wt ,ear; will ..n lilt 'I,"
T. A. 1I'0nea, of Savannah, �a. � One-of the-�njoyablii u.a' .',ntll R uil·TER C'dNYEIIION (2�eb���KlTH, &tatubar., .Ga. �u,�u��i��b'o�, lIIe�::,=vIsltbr to Statesboro dunng the pres- .'on. in, these part. for many a Uay un If" II "
ent week, looking after hI. farmmg was the bIrtHday dinher-of February t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Lehmon and Rexie Rushmg and mterelt. m the county and attend- 26, given JO 'honor of Mr. 'Metlda
. Savannsh, Ga., March I.-The wa- ,
Arhe Nevils, young white men of the mg to other matters of business. Hendricks by'his ehildren lit the lam-
tcr power convention of the lo'int I'
Mr. Jones has recenly severed hiS Ily home in Candler county. Three congressional
district will be held In:
Smkhole dIStrict, Are under bond for thi .. , t T d" M b 8 Ieonnectton with the clothing finn of score yeurs and ten, "the day" of a IUS Cl .... nex ues a" arc ,atlh.lr appearance In court to answer Jones, Parnelle, Lee & Co., m Savan- mail's years," hl.ve been 'rounded Jnt 'he CIty Hall, begmning at 10:30 and
tD the charge of moonsh lllllg, follow- nah, and la \'t present grvmg' his time on this his natal uay; to tlie cblMren,
closing lit 8.30.
inl>; a raid last FrlChlY night by the to looking after the business of the grand children, neighbors and f'rienda
Mayors and aldermen, county eom­
ooollty police and a "qund from the Moyle Trunk Factory, of which he IS camo and joined t� 'wish many happy mls81Onera,
senators and representa­
ahenff's 01llce. Warrant, are also out a stockholder. He stated, however, returns of the day. • lives, bankers and manufacturers,
for Shep Joyce, J ohnnie Densley lind that he will re-engage in the clothmg The dinner wus planned WIth a
clu b women and newpaper men are
Buddie BIrd all I d \ ospeciRlly invited And the public In I', co ole, In connee- business during the commg fall 1 view to the special taste and prefer-
,.
tion wlili the same aiflllr The still
ME -YOU-RCHIC-KEN-Salld ance of the honoree. Th�.rcfore
gener,,1 1
outfit of about DO gallon. capaCIty SEND 0 h h d d I h' It '" lo be an open torum mecting
h. eggs. Will pay
market prIce. J. geee
ee s a an se ect oysters a,l
and ol,ybody Will be entItled to b-eand somet mg like 1&0 gallon. of S I I tb
b d t b
B. SURLES, 1002 ,W Broad t., a arge P ace on e men�. heard 011 the ques'lol's of water po-ereer were es royed y the raidmg Savannah, Ga. I There arc SIX chIldren, tblrty-one
• "
party. "(24feb2tp) grand children and five great--gJ and developmcnt--women 81 well as men.
I chIldren' In the famIly and nearly all
The .preVIOUs meetings beld in AI-
II-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+" these we're prescnt InVited guesto bony and Waycross were hIghly inter_
estlOg, both sides benlg r.presented
....'ce L,·st ror This ••'ee--... present Included Mr. and Mrs.
Ber-
.-., .-1 ..,1" lien Cobb, Mr Jasper Parnsh, Mr. by experta
alld II1rs. Jesse II1�Elveell, Mrs. J. B
Tbese are the first dlstnct meeting"
Rogcrs and MISS Beulah Hulsey, all
0; a pohtlcRI and' economio hature
ltf
smce "omen have been enfranchised
,
of etter, and Elder and Mrs. D. R In which they ha"e taken active port,'"feElveen, of Stllsol:, Ga., nnd Mrs.
BettIe Hendllx, of Portal
and It is,l\oteworthy that they hel<i
Whil II
th:efr -OW,IJ- lJ.I, I;.he dilWUBaljlnl!, and
I
e a were miXIDl: Bnd mmg-
I
ling WIth one another and enJoYlllg espeCIally
III asking que.tton. dl�cult
; the day together there were many to allswer. I, 1. J � I 1
16 West MaID Street ,Phone 104 thoughts of tho.e whose vOIces are --,r-r.----===�,�
1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-1 I I I I I I "I heard hero no more, whose tace; Ill'-
ij'
�
, pear only In memory, and whoso kllld WAntAd's'
it I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I .1 +++++++++++++++ �nmstr"tlOns remllln as a I"stillg b,.n;
•
�,
�ed,ct,on to thl'se of Us w"o survIve. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEJ F FIEL IIS ! hf���� ��: .���:e�r�;::��o��: l�! .0) AD TAKEN FOt( L£SS TI1AIV 0• • fumlly tIe. May God preserve t�e 1 TWENltY-FIVE CENTS A Wi:EK- l.trengtih nnd .beautl'_ of tWa lie� the�..:::.::=::;\=':':;'====::;=::::::�
Office First National Bank Building I foundatIOn of sodety, tbe bulwark -FOR S:A.LE-Flre-proof warebi)u"e on
I of the state, the _tay and .upport of S &; S -, CaCA-OOhA BOT. CO.
I all -governmontlJ (3marltc.)
I MANIA FOR THE MINORITY I·FrO-R�S-A-Lf-,,-'-�L-�rm�b-e-r-a..,l-,d�',..'w"'�-o"'d�o'f-a-II. kmds Phone 8214. J C QUAT_
'fLE�AUM, F M. WATERS.
(Wesleyan Christian Advocate.) �(_Sm_u_r_3�tp�)�__-------­
You may be In the majorIty and be SEED FOR S.(\LE-Fine Meade cot­
wrong You may be III the mmollty
\
ton seqd lit $I 60 per bushel for
and be wrong You are only right planting. HUBERT W MIKELL,
If you arc rIght We hllve an 'abun: Statesboro, Ga (3mar2tc)
dance of the commonplace but nec- FOR RENT-Four Dice rooms SUIt-
essary warnmg against the multItude.
able ior housekeeping; every con-
I
vemenoe. A. A. FLANDERS at
A good business lot on South Main street. But there 18 nn Idolatry of �he ml- TImes ornce.
.
oj' norlty whIch IS ns false "s the Idol-
'T Desirable reSIdence on South Main treet. atry of tbe multItude. You must not POR SALE OR TRADE-One I>:ood
oJ- I 4-burner PUritan 011 stove With
_I· One vacant lot on North Main street, close in. I
delude yourself WIth ilie Idea that oYen complete CODle or write B.
! you are right, because you
are In thC\ E WILLIAMS, Route D, Box W �of_++Ioo!I_t_++H�+,+_IH_++fooI'""++_Ifo+
�-'-+.:-+"-++++++oHo.","� r Jo '" 1-'1-111 I �'IIIIIIIIIII .... ; mmorlty Judns wa. m the mlllorlty(_3_m_a_r_lt_c_p_)�--------I!WWWWWWWWWWWWWWNWMMMMMMM;y;�NiIn the apostohc "I'cle Annamas and FOR'{SALE - Barnes lathe. 6-foot
C"arter No 7468 Reoerve District No. 81 Sapphira were In the mmorlty In the I'
center, 1314-lnch SWing, \VIII sell
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE npostohc church The 'forles were In at u bargain, car. be seen at Kent
.
' & ,:VUylor's on Oulc! street DAN R.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
the m1Oor.ity dunng the .truggle, ot GROOVER, Route A. (3marltp)
the RevolutIOn The BolsheVIsts are BOAIIJ)ERS WANTED"':'I am pre
at Statesboro, In the .tatc of Georgt�, at the close of busme88 Feb 21, 1921 ' 10 the mmoli'ty m the Umted States. pa.��to
Inkc a' few boarder.. at I
============================,==�= All the obstrepelou" 1I1dl",duals who ,$6. be� week, In prIvate famIly,
RESOURCES lefuBe to do teamwork III tbelr church clo III. Apply tb Mrs. M. :A
1 L!! ddt I d d ta (til and community are 10 the mmortty.
Nt: N, 52'W""t Main St. •
• a8h�� :;.nb a��0�n_�'_����_���_��_'����� __ .�:��t,11l8oae To be In the mmorlty may not mcan (17fe tp)
.
Deduct. that you are pure-hearted It ....ay WAN D-.160 ehlck.nl ea('h weak;
dNot.1 and bills redileouoted WIth Federal J me lin thnt you are pigheaded
wilt' ay 2Q cents pOl' lb. for rat
Reserve Balik (other than bank acceptanc8l! , hen a!lfl �6 cen��,tor fners d�hv-
.old) (leo Item 64a 349,916,92-$479,030.36 er.4l,ei��er lit my liota. Or at CMs.
... U. S. G_.ramut .ecuriti•• 0....."': FRe:.£ FOR THE ASKING. Lltwaclt 8 .ltore ill Portal. W. II.
e DepOSIted to lecure CirculatIOn (U S. bondl!, SIMMON'S'· (Smar4tp)
Ollr vulue 160,000.00 I The State Board o( Healtb ....81
dPledged a. collateral for state o. other d�- �amphlets at Inten81., aud the, are LOST-On Sunday afternoon. Feb •80slts or bill payable 46 '0000 27,'lbetween W-
A Wnters' P�C6• -------------------- " eee. If you are at ali Inter.�t.ed
allel
f wned and unpledged 11,7766[> I d t Goo gIa
andlllrs. G. L. MIkell's. a Ja y'.
, Total U. S. Government seCUritIes 10717665 1II drop
a posta car 0 r coa�• ."Iored navy blue; finder WIll
e. Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock___________ 1'000'001-,state Board o( Healtb, 131 Capitol please nQ�lfy J. A. LANIER, Route
'I. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of sublcrlptJOn 6:750:00'1 Square. Atlanta. Ihe literature wlll be 6. Stnte.bolO. (Smar2tp)8 Value of bl'nkmg hou"e, owned and unmCllmbered________ 31,500.00 �ent vou by return mall At presenl CLERKS--(Men. women) over 17,
II. Furlllture and fixtures 2,902.70\ you can get "Keeping Fit" lor boys for Postal Mall ServIce. $125
11. Lawful resorve With Federal Reserve Bank______________ 21,93663:' Outdoing the Oslrlcb," lor lbe gen month Expefle),ce unnecessary.
18. Cnsh ID vault und net amounts due from nAtLOnal hanks __ - 20,371.89 eral vubllc. "On Guard" (or girls, FOI fTee partlcula.. of exam 100-
14. Net amounts due from banks. bankers, and trust compAmes \ "Man Powet" for mOll, 'Ceorgla Bab, ItlOn, \/ute J. Leonard. (formerm tlie UnJted States (othel thun mcJuded In Hcms 11, 12, Book "The Scbool Child.' Sex Illd CIVIl Sen Ice Examiner) 422 EqUlt-
01 1a) ---------- -------- - - ------------ -------- 21.628 521l1catl�n In the Home' lor paronts I uble Bldg, Wnshlngton, D U ( L:\ M�' RTIN16. C��c.ks On other banks III the 8,.... J •• "'.1) or town ,\9 tcport- ) I. So.Jl1tnry Closets .1.01 RllIu) HOlllos (24feb2tp) __ � � �t ... , j. fA;":He b nl. (othel than Itelll 1 I) -- - ---- ------------ 1091.1" I ' Cllld � •
18 RTot.,l of Items 1d2, 13h, lU4'S15'Tand ll, --I-$42,n91 03 I f(nd SClh01018. 'tDloStlxL Sytesa'rO.' all I:e'n Nol,ec to Debtol' .,' Cre�" '_.'
•••••• ft._. ••••••••••••• � •• l ... " :la
l: '11l{ltlon un Wit reilSUlel and {ue flonl U S rom n ant v
U , � I I
..� .....
-
--.-..--.--.--.-..TfIi- •••••,..� •• �••• II.v ..nn. _
Tre 'U' er u__ 2.50000 SCOI e Cards lor Chlldl en IIleratllle tn, GI ORGIA-Bl1l1och Cc. .....tI'tI'rI'o'YY'oV'_'V'''''''''''N••'''••••'''.....·n·�'oI',N''V�''. " "''''NN'AJ",,",,/YI.IY'�'101\0
19 Il1tcl{�st earned but not collccted-uPPloxunute-on Notes various pbu.se� of beulth w011.._ 1111 All pClsons holding- cJ.illO:-; agL mst I lit
.lnd DIlls ReceIvable not past due 1,35000 !SCbOOIS.
Malaria-Lessons ou Its caus., the estate of Sam Morrel, dece�ed"
- und PrevcnUoll
\nrc
notified to mcscnt same w1lht11 j
Total -------- $697,13727 the t,me I!.!:escrlbed by law and nil'
LIABILITIES WRII L FOR INFORMATION. Pel sons IlId<ibrll1, to EOld e tnte ale
nollfied to mllke prompt payment to i
21 C"pltul stock paId III $100.00000 The DIII610n 01 Cblld lIyglene 01 the undelslgned
22. Surplus fund -------------- ------ ----------------- 130.00000 Ithe Stute Board or Healtb bas as It'll
ThIS March 3. 1921
23 nUndlVlued proht. $14,46423 ( th J V BRUNSON Admmlstrato,,"
bLess cUllent expellse. IIIlelest dnd t,lxes paid 10,89746- 3.56678 'object, (1) proper prenatal
care 0 e
(Smar6tc)
,
24 Inlerest alld dIscount collected Or cledlted m advnnce of ma- cblld. (2) proper I'oat vartem
care
tUflty nnd not earned -(approxlmute) 1,35000 '"t the mother and clHld. (3) reglstl"
27. Cl1culatll,g note. outstandlllg 47,100 ooillou 01 the chlld's bhth (4) pI ope,
30 Net nmount due to banks, banlwls and trust companies 111 eare ot the Inrunt and pre-ychool agE
the Ul'lted States and f01 elgn ""untlles (other than wcluded chll�. (6) a phynlclli examination and
m Items 28 or 29) ---------------------------------- 9,890.83 (011ow up wOIk (01 every scbool cbUd
I! Cashier's checks on own bani", outstnndmg_ - - - � -- - - ... - - - - 222 76 in Georgia Every organization Inter
Total of Items 28. 29,30.31. and 32 .$lO.113�9 .sled In helping 10 accompllsb theSE
Demand doposita (othe .. than ba.nk depo.it.) IUbject to Me.
.ervo (dellOSlta pay"ble wlthm 30 days);
ends wlll receive advice. literature &lId
88 Ind,vldu<,1 depOSits subject to check 204,247 31 persooal aid hy
nddrasclng tbe Stat.
34. Certlficates of depOSIt due In less than 30 days (Qther t�n Eoard o( H•• ltb. AthlJlla.
Ga
•
for money borlowed) 6,11296
Total of demand depOSits (other than bank deposits) aubJect CHILDREN'S HEALTH CENTI!.RS.
to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35. 36. 37. and 38 __ $209,86027
Time depoI.h aubjec:t to Reaerve (paYHble ofter 30 dnYi, or
subject to 30 days or··m'1ire notice, and postal saymgs):
89 CeltUicntes of d.poslt (other than for money borrowed 150,646,63
Total of tlffie depOSIts subject to Reserve. Items 39. 40,
41, alld 42 L $l60.646 63
43. Uailed Stote. depo.ih (other than postalllDVIngs)
48 Bi!].s payable wllh Federlal Reserve )3l1nk.______________ 45.000.00
Total '-- $697,13727
64. aLmbJ!ltles for leUlsco'mts With Federnl Rese! ve Bank
(see Item 1d) � $249,916 92
Total contingent habllltle. ([;i a. b. c. and el) (not mclud-
lOr; Items III schedule 23 of lep�lt $249,91692
68 Aggregate amount of salai"les or compensatIOn paId by tins bank to
Chamnan of Board (If any). PreSIdent. VIce PreSIdents, Canhler, and
ASSIstant CaHhlers for month of January. 1921, $475.00; Annual pay
_ of al1 these officers nt January, 1921, rate of pay, $5,70000, number of
these olliccrs on date of thiS leport was 3.
69 Aggregate amount of salanes or compensatIon pmd to all other em
plo}ces oi the blink for month 0;' January, 1921, $150.00; Annual pay
of these employeees on baSIS of the .Tanuary, 1921. rate of flay,
$1,800 00; number of these employees 011 date of this report was 2
---r-II
YOUNS WHITE MEN ARE
CAUGHT IN DRAG-NET
12TH, 14TH, AND 16TH.
Afternoo_"BUII.DING A COMMUNITY"
Eveniq_"AMERICAN IDEALS"
FIRST DAY
AFTERNOON
The Kraft Comcert Comp'll')' � ::'Coneert
Prof.' Fredelirk D. Loa�;y--------------------------Lecture
"THE VALUE OF THE INDIVIDUAL"
NIGH'!'
PlOf F,ed.r,ck B
.
Lorsey Lecture
"AMERIOA'S }10LITICAL IDEAL"
The Kruft COUl'ert Company _o (4)
SECOND DAY
Oranges, fancy, per dozen 30c
Lemons, fancy, per dozen 25c
7 bars Lenox Soap for � 25c
1 pound can St. Rega Colfee for 38c
1 pound can Maxwell House Colfee for 38c
4 pound can Cheek & Neal's Coffee for 95c
-BRADL£Y & PARRISH
AFTERNOON
The Chautaugua Director " Lecture
"A COMMUNITY PROGRAM."
Loseff's Russliln Quartette ::-_: Concert
MIn Daphne Carrawily-In 8 program of Stories for young and
old:
'
The Opemng of the Junior Citizenship Campaign.
MI._ Daphne Carrnwa)'-Orgl!nlzation of "Young America" Club�
"I I'!IGHT'
•
(9) The Chautauqua Director , J J_Lecture
_
• "AMEI,i.r¢A'S SOCIAL IDEAL."
(10) Lc.etr's Ru.alBn Quaheete Concert
THIRl> DAY
I
• AFTERNOON,. r
(11) "Americans-All" Detnchment Concert and Entertaloment
(From the Re',.,lIt Educational Centers of the '0. S. Army)
Mr Emeat Dudos, piani.t extraordlna,,>! Concert
(12) .Mr. Guy M Bingham Lecture
'!GETTING TOGETHER," OR "HOW TO PUT TH!l
PROGR.AM INTO EFFECT."
STATES,B0RO, GEORGIA
(14)
_'OES A GENERAL REAL ESTA�E BUSINESS. NIGHT
Mr Guy ,�A:;:�:,sINDijsTRfAL-iiiEAL�,;------Lecture
"Amencana-All" Detachment Concert and Entertainment
(�'rom the RecrUIt Educational Centera of the U. S Army)
Mr Ernest Dudos, pIanist extroordmary Concert
If you ba...e �hiq in Real E.tate you WaDt to aell, _
me; if you wa�t to buy, _ me. I
1
FOR SALE
!
Good Blue ROle RIce, 16 JIO'IInda for $1.00
Fancy Blue Rose Rice. 12 poundl fo� _
H,c\nut G�lta, pel' pect __ .. -':._:_,_: _
HOl1le Made Meal, per pc;ek � _
No. 2.Maryland ChIef Tomatoe. ,--------
NO.12 Shced HllwalilllJ l')Deapple _
No.3 Checked Brand. Peacbes _
8 pound hucket Snolll'Drift Lard, oan _
, pqund bucket Snow Dl'lft IAnI, can _J � _
Star Naphtba W80hing 1'owder, paekan _
New CluD Sbella} box _Nltto Club Shel., box --'- ... ---------------r-----------
Ala.kn Chum Salmon, 16c can Or 7 canI _
:A180ka Pint Salmon, 20c enn or II cans _
CallSel Haven Pea". extra sifted. can _
Pmca'Albert Tobacco. can " _
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco _
Seed Insh Potatoel, ned Blu.s or Cobbler, peck _
Clean-Easy Soag, per cake _
Bli-bar Lenox Soap � _
Good Self-RIsmg Flour, per sack _
Come and get my prIces before buymg. It wlll pay you.
NE.W CASH GROCERY ••
2G W ...t MaID Street CASH ONLY
L�K. LOOK WHAT PRICtS.
\ ,
Sale Overallson
I J
Specials For Seven Days
Only Begin�ing Saturday
HAPPGRADE C fERALLS AND JUMPERS, UNION
MADE, FULL CUT, 46 YARDS TO THE DOZEN, AT
$1.30 Phkr
YOUTH'S,28x28 0 31x31, FULL SIZE, GOING AT
$1.00 Pair'rbere aro 1& chlldreu·. bealtb oeD
tera running In Geora;Ul Tbe motb
ers bllnt tbelr (ljIlldreD to lbe.. cel>
lars once � w.eek1" or once STery twe
weeks for lelxamtnat10n (the flrst timE
they nppsar) I "nd for general iospoo
tlon and welghlbg at tile suhsequenl
vlslllS" 'rhe dOCl:01 tn ehul be bus ,
conferenco wltli
� each Il'other as t(
tbe physl<:al 'condltloa at hor cblld, eu
anti" �'yes bor ..cclvlce ... to teedl'lg
oqe for EfleoIltllg, etc Hnd tr necessnr,
rqlol s tho chl1� to Uw Il1mlly pbysl
etan 01 to a spec al'st. ��l1ch good It
done at these centers nnd the probabll
Ity Is tbat tbelr nlll11ber w.1I be at leasl
throe tirues 88 great before tbo much
IIreaded (from the In!unt bealtb stand
polnt),'summer tuontblJ oorpe WritE
tbe State Boa-d ot Health (or InlO!
aUon on cbl1,j·en·. boollb centers
BOY'S FULL SIZE,S TO 14, GOING AT
SOC PairLIKE A VOLCANO in ac>tion, fire frequently bursts
without warning upon a
communily. Only by sound in·
swance can you be indemnified
for the lol!Ses it lIlay bring "to
1llitch-Parrish
J,
l-+++++++++ 1+10++++++-1-++++++01-+++++ I I I I I f I �
oj.
-I: Money I�._ ON£'V
II have a c.onnection tbrought which I can get Money
to
Loan 0.. Reaideoc:e and Farm Property in Stateabol'o aDd
Bulloch Count,.. See 01' pHone
WARREN
I
S�"'� ca..
STATE QF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, &8:
I W
<
M. Johnson, CashIer of tho above-named bank, do 801C!Jnnly swear
that'the'ahove statelll.ent IS true to \.he beat of my knowled�e and belief.W. M. JOHNSON. Cashier.
COJ'REOT-Attestl •
F _D '1\ LANIER.
S W. LEWIS,
&. �It:TO�rua;
PAGE SIX EULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
mwmnmmmUDDlll'lIDliJ-�EARTK CHURCH
:1.' OF 4TM CENTURY
r�.IUabre Research Work IsStarted Under British Rulein Palestine.
/SHRINES Will BE RESTORED
I
Port.... of tho Crusadera May Bo·
_. Memorial to Lord Allenby­
i"".vatlona In Garden of Geth.
OVEAI6MllUON i
RAISED TO DATE
Amertc:t, wlrh vl#ry consldernble r.­
sources, Is 1\ITII�lgITlg to excnvnte here.
o
.Si�:.e�8 O'f' �scalon . Opened.
A verv Intf'restlng dtscovery was
tu�l.cle �t ,llil' close of the war neur
Jericho, where the "OIl1fl11l8 of un un­
clent JewIsh srnngogue, huvlng 1.1 mo­
sure paved noor with nil mscrtuttou In
eurly Hebrew charu cters worked Into
the pnvement rleslgn, were round. '1'h(1 BAPTIST 76 MILLION CAMPAIGf,
excnvuuou of this Is to bl:} completed
by the very learned Dominican OrChC-!oloststs rcpl'escotLng Lhe Pronch school'ot Krcheology In Palestine. A young'
and vigorous Jewtsh nrcheologlcnl so­
elel:}' Is mnk lug 0 prellmlnnry oxnra- CASH ROUND.UP IN SPRING
tnatfnn of vnrtous sites of Interest to
Jewl"h hl"tOl1'. notably Arl ut,
Oaesnrea and Tiberln, TlIC iuuer Is
proVing to be oJ pnrttculur tntereat and
Effort
attention wns dtrecred to It early after
the Brl,tlsh occupattea, wben numerous
trdc.s of nuclent b9Udlns" of the pe­
rlod of Talmud, just 'sooth ot the tewn,
were bronght to lllht BY roadmakers
and englaeer-s tn the course of their
duties. Ov�rl.oklng the northern
abore of the Sea of Gnlllee are tile very
rC!l1lorknble ftnd Interesting rernulns ot
an cnrly Jewlsl, ayungogue.
It Is to be hOlled that on the com­
pletlon of the excnvauon stllP� will
be tnkou nnd the means forthcoming
to restore this ancient hulldlng, of
whtch 8 grout portion of tho mnsonry'
Is lying about. nppnrently os the re­
sult of some earthqunka. Should It
he possible Bclentlflcnlly to reconstruct
the hulldlng It will prove a uulque lid.
dltton to the wonders of Palesttne.
Tho chief tcnture or the lnst year III
ology 10 JO'J'uElalcm, who Is now homo the work or cxcnvntion hns heen the
once more .fter strenuous wo k whIch
I
opentng of the work at Ascuton, whtob
be bas bad the Ilrntlflcatloa of seelug hns been undertnken by lbo Pulestlne
"ear frult. .' . IDxrlol'utlon tlmd. 1.11e results nrc not
I JIll<cavntlons In tbo Gnrden of Getb. yet published, but ar" of renuII'kllble
..,mnne 'I'ere beguu by lbe Franclsc"n. promise. A T.r1 noe bulldln� of Ro.
In Ille sp�lng of Inst year, and tbey dis· mno dute-namely. n mn.slve temrlo
covered n church ot tbe thlrtecnth cen- or forulli built entirely ot Gl'cl'k ruilr­
toey. In digging tbe toundntlons for ble, Il0881bly tiu, Teluple of tbe Iror.
a ne" building on tbe spot they ills· tune or City Goddess. w"s one or tile
c:ove!etl trnec! of a much enl'lIer ",ollilers <llscovere{1. 'rhe columns of
dlmch on a sllgbtl,y dUrel'ent axis. thl. building weIghed nine tal'" ench.
Tbey duly recelyed permission to ex· ond the cnrll'lIls three tons. The whole
-cnvate t.hls enrller buUdtnl:, which fltnlctllre, bolh floors, wnlls find col-
PreSident Sl)uthern Baptist Conv�n­
�proved to be R church of about tho urnu6, Is entirely of Illurbic. II. Is to tlon, who will tour the Sout�"
\
,fourth century, nnd ODe of tho oldest be presumed thnt the hulldlnJ; was pro­
monumenls to ChrlsUnnlty 10
pOleS'r
pored III one of the Greek 1811111rls IIml
Up to December I, 1920. Southerlo
tine. Tbe wbole ot lbe outside woll troushlpped, ready for construction, to
Baptists bud I>ttld $16.85l,lOO.68 In
� be traced, together with the two ABonlon during the firet 01' second
cash Oil their'silbscriptions to the 70
:rows ot columns which (!!Upported the century ot our ern. Truces Jllwe been
Million Campntbrt1,.according to an an,
�181e8l and three OPS!!" the centrnl ono tounrl ot U Hccrot woll mcullollod by
nouncemcnt issued by the CODsel'vU­
''ielng tbe lorgest. Bere nnd there one of lbo eurly wl'lters. possibly II
tlol;! Commissloll. which Is looking' af·
are well presel've� though smull, re- remnnnt ot tho cnrly sflcred luke ot
ter nil the general InLerests ot the
Dl.lns of the orlglnol mos�lc floor. the fnmous goodess Dercoto.
campnlgn. 'I'hls BUill has be�n aJ)por
t Tho Frnnclscons have undertnl{en to AScJlion wos the home of Herod lhe
lIoned among toroign missions, home
preserve t!lese rerunlns in such n wny Grent, Rnd we ore lold In enrly IItel'O-
missions, stat.e ftlisRlo1l8, Christian ed·
that they will be pcnnnnentJy ,'Islble; hIre thnt he grently embel1l�hed the Ucatl�II,. bO�JlltulB., orjlhann,gea nnel
even tbough n new church he built, It city with splendid colonnndes It wlll
mlnl.telinl lellel, In accordnnce with
WIll be designed to Inclose Ill. old In time be possible to recogllige these. I the o�·IJ.;lnnl campaign progrum.
cboreh. nnd steps will be tnken to dill- Ooe of the objects discovered I. n 111.1 While tbe receipts froll1 tbe cam·t,lngulsb the outline of tho nncitmt gnotlc toot. measuring over n yard palgll have enabled nil the agoncles or
.tructuro und to preserve the puvcruent trom heel to toe weurlng a Bllndal the
tbe donomlnutiou to groatly .eularge
'Dd Ille bU8es of columo. In a WilY tilUt whole In ulabnster possibly port �t II their wOI'k tbe retul'Ds ba.e not been
la Quite sntlsfactory. Tile celltrul npse buge st.otue of hi. 'time. Tbe chtef In. ..s lal'ge as tbe beel luterests of tilt
ef tbls building roaches out just be- teresI to the sclelltlfic world I. tbe el
work demand, It Is said, nnd the 16cal
Jond the modem limit. of Il,. gllrden fort wblcb the Palestine IDl<)lloratlon
churches tbrough,Ollt tbe Soutb ar.
Itoward the rocks which are usuolly B8- fund. Is making to recover some tan'
usked to join in a movement to brl.�
loelated ,vlth the Agony' of Christ. It glble rom"ln" of the Philistine. and,
Ul> the payments 011 nil Buu"crh>ll...
has been arran�ed tbat the work shnll lhelr clyllli.tlon. and It Is believed I
due by )I.y 1. III order that tbe dele·
't!.e completed by the Boord ot Antlqul· Illilt tbe layerS I:Ilpre')l�ntltlg thl. pc.
gate. can g� to the Soutbern BaJltl.t A TALK WITH A W. R. OGLES'BY VI SALLIE OGLES.
���e o�rc�t��:�rn�t '::�!:'t:�r;���:�: ;��e.��;':ct����:s���i�·th��r ��I�z�,S' ;��ve:tJ�l�a:t s��!tt:::O!�i �:YS!!: STATESBORO MAN �\;-�etiti?n f,(T Divorce-In Bili·
lug columns. with capitals In Carin: tlon. Unfol.tul;ftteI1, the Phlll�tlUe Iny.•r�l work adequately �roTlde4 for. Mr. C. A. Bouchar", Proprietor of 109c21.
upenor ourt. April Tor•.
thlnn �tyle. came to Ught ID tbe course er I. at. gl;eat depth. 'lve to seven me. Will Hold Day .f Prayer..
" B.rbe� Shop at 25 E. M.i. Str••t, To the defendant. Sallie Oglesby:
o,t tbe excavotlon. ters (1.6 to 23 f�et) bel�, t»e surface, Inaugurating thIs .,rlng CUll. roUll..
Tell. Hi. Experienc.. . The plaintiff. W. R. Oglesby. having
I ond .11 those Interested th 1 I There, is nothing lik. a talk with
filed hi, petition for divorce against
1 : Plan Memorial to Allenby.'
e \ eve or lip camllai,ga, Febru"r, 27·Uarcb.
• Sallie Ogle.by, in this court. return.
,
mont ot our,kno\VI�lge Qt Pale�tln,o II' hUB been' designated as interco'aslo.
one of out ovm oitizenl!l tor Jtiving able to this term. of the court, and it
lODe ot Ill. 1Irst ucta of t.he lIew gOY' Bib". times IIIl1st r�nllze lbut tbe wori< I
weelt by, tbe Daptlet women Of tbe
hope and encouragement to thc allx', being mada to appeor that S.IIi.
ernme�t under Sir Herbert SAmuel of the t,und eqn only be adequatel)' 'South. �blle tbe enUre members"lp
ious sufferer from the dread kidney Oglesby is not a reeident of •• I·d
was to orgnnir:e 8 d pa t t r tI d
...,.. dilea�e. We, ther'e;fore, �ve here an
.
. e r mell 0 01) q., .ooe If ndeqnntely support"". of 'the Daptl.t cburcbe. Is ".ked to interview with a Statesboro man: \ county. and al
•• tlult sho does not
1I1t1es. the principal function o! l,Yblch , loin In spending Wedne.dlU'. Uorcb.�. '''About threp' 01' four year. al(o I
reside within the .tate. and an order
la Ille protecUoo at all tbe blstorlcal NEW GLACIER PARK RECORV! 8. 1\ day of prayer tor God's ble8llIn,. had an attack or 'kidney trouble."
having been made for service by pub.
lItes ond monumeots ID Pnlestlne nnd ' , aad guidance In the furtller laIIl I says MI'. Bouchard. "My' kidneys be.
Iieation. thi. therefol·., is to notify
at the snme tlme to encournge lenrned work.
Jl& gil
came waak and irregular in action
you. Sallie O�le.by. to be and nppear
eocletle. to mllke scientific exeova· 22,449 Tourl.to Thl. Year Saw th Alt thl' and
I was compelled to get up severnl
at thet n'ebx\ t�nn ofhBlIlloch "uperior
tlons. Tbe hlstodcnl monuments ot Scenic Be.utle. of Montana lb
er 8 speCIal periOd of pra,er times at night On this account. My �ourt
0 e 1e d on t c foul'!:h Monolay
Palestine nre Dot Dleroly Interesting Wonderland.
e rem..ln�er 01 llArcb will be glyen ba.ck bothered me a �reat deal and
In April. 9121. then And there to an·
over 10 enllsU 11 th b
.... swer said complaint.
from 00 nntlqunrlnn point of view. but h
ng a e mem ers 01 Iwas sore nnd Inme, a�d when I would Witness the Honorable H. B,
bnve R hllmnn and A reUglous Interest Wushlngtoo.-G1Acler Nntlonol pari
hll t 0 Baptist churches In the Soutb stollP over. sharp pains would catch Stl·ange. Judge of the superior court.
for tbe great bulk of humonlty. Ac- again has broken nIl Its records fOi 'lin the matter of c9mpletlng the cam· m.e. I· began takin.g· D�an's Kid.ney This the 22nd dny of January. 1921
corrllngly. nu Internationnl bonrd bua tourist ITovel. lIecordlng to i1,e reporl
palgn program by paying that par, PIII� ac�ordll1g to dll'ectlOns nnd 111 .n VAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
been established to advise the director 01 George 000f!wln, Ille superilltelldeni I �:�e O!nt:'� s�'bSCr!�tIOt�S due �y tbat ::�o��letlm'l�h/oc'�:!io;;�li���dot�o!�:: (17feb4t.d&rc) -I
.ot antiquities on matters or common of natlonul Illlrks. His figures sbow
I
see t.hel� O�II r��:;:I�,gto :u mell11� �o Kidn��r' Pills kept ;;'y kidneys in good MINNIE DAVIS DeLOACH vs.
tnterest to the different local socIeties Illat tills yenr' n totul of 22,440 tour·
\
work throll 'h �he "Issemln�rl�� d s cond�tlOn-:' PRATT DeLOACH-Libel for Di.
and scbools of forll'lgn powers ellgoged Ists ,'Islted Oillcler parl<- 'rbe major do t'l tg t I hi A 10f the Pl'lce 60c, at all denlm·s. Don't vorce-In Bulloch Superior Court
In archeologlenl resenrch Ity or these tarvelers entered the park b
c r �e 10 tS ewar� s�. pr I bns simply ask for a kidney remcdy-get April Term. 1921.
'
I Ooe ot the most boly �Iaces of Mo. yin the mnln gatewny. at Glncler Pork d���n e�h�l:atl��en�ft�;:� �1I��ntb a�d I Do.an's �i(�n.ey Pills-the s�m� that
To the Defcndllnt. Pratt DeL<lnch:
,JlammedunlslU. familiarly known liS tbe StllUon,
Montann. These tourists clime. I.hl'OU:hout the South to br,,:g �aal� I��' �17,�h"tiilf�:I�' N F�stOl'r�lbur; pe;'���a�r: ��I'b�Ya����,�,;�ltiorb�u�.��)dosque of Omnr, which Is lliso one ot from every state In the Union ond tlsts to realiZe that their loyalty t ., ., ,. , o. appeal' at the superior court to be
the most "elluUful Moslem buildings from neurly every country upon, Ille, Ood nnd His work demands the p�yO ANNIE FRAZIER V3. ANG Us FRA. held in and for said county on the
,extsnt. Is lIem. The ellrlier "evelop·
fnce at the earth. I me�t, where at all pOSSible, of tbelr ZlER-Pctition for Divorce. In
fourth Mondny in April, 1921, then
.meDt of the Jewish kingdom will be A new w.ooderland section of Glacier pledges to tbe campaign.
Bulloch SuperiOr CaUl'!:. April "lid there to onswer the plaintiff's
traceable by systematic excavation I pork Is to be reyealed by tbe gavel'll"
,Term. 1921. libel .for divorce. as in default thereof
,from tbe Pool .of Siloam upwnrd
ment next year. wben horse trails willi Southwlde Tour I. Planned. To the. Defendant •. A�gus Frasier:
the court will prOCeed as to justice
aloog the IIIdge <If Ophel ns tnr as the be eompletetP, opening to Ille tOlll'lsts a I In order that the subscribers to tbe �ervdeb bYt/u�h�atJol1r"avlng been sh'W.t"pperta�h· If bl
'ttte of tbe Temple. stretch of OIllrvelous scenic belluty In cllmllalgn may be fllily Informed on ��l �h: gr:undet�:t ��u
0dOs��� ��i�' Stra�g�e�tudge �f su;'dn��'�rt
e thi�i 7�'
! There are mnny Interesting build· t1!ot PlU't of the R9ckles Iylug between, whnt hilS been accollllliisbed wltb the w,ithin the stute of Georgia, you sac:. duy of February, 1921.
•
.
I
Ings ot Mohammedans aod Orusndel'.. Many Glacier chnlet, vmoge nnd the money lbey hnve contributed so lar, now hereby notified and required to
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
�
only In Jerusalem, but scuttered C"nndlRn boundnry. �bereln 111'0 mnny, alid ns to the needs for the complo.
be and apPCflr at the next term of (17Eeb4te-d&r)
,
ougb 'Ille c�unlJ'y. One ot the most squore IIJlles at picturesque country Iuon of the cAmpaJgn program. a se- Bulloch superior court to eb held on
po"log of tbe Cru.adera· structures whlcb bltberto bas only been traveled rles 01
Informational and Insplrationnl April 25th. 1921. to answer the plain. H astings Seeds V
tbe great torU:!1PJ! ,lit �.t!'Ut. on tbe b1 Indloos and
a very few white ex· me'l.�lngs that will reacb Into every
tiff's petition in the above state� cQse..
'�It
between Haifa nAd Jatrn This plorers. ' state In the South hns beeo 1)lanned
[n default t.het�of. the court \'(11.1 pro· 1 921 CataloCJI• Free
. . - ceed os to JustICe shall appertam. �
I
the place trom which Rlcllard Coeur
f<lr 'Mn}'cb And April. These meetings Witness the Honorable H. B.
I e LloD 1InnUy evacuated his forces.
will b9 teatured by addresses by Dr. Strange. judge of boid court. thie . It', ready now. 116 handsomely U·
I "18" wont!��tul ODd ImpOSing rulo, To Del'lver Newspa,pler J.I B. �mbrell, president
of the South· FeburAry 28 1921. lustrated pages
of worth·wblle aeed
'pC! Ille govefWnent of Palestine Is.lay. 1 ern B'!-ptls\ Convention. and Dr. 'ID. Y.
.
DAN N. RIGGS. aod garden
news. Tbls new catalog,
IIDf lIB pInna tor Ille systematic pre· at Man's Tomb Each Day Mullins. president of
the Soutbern Clerk Bulloch Superior Coun. we believe.
Is tbe most valuable seed
!Mnlng nnd opeolng up of tbe monu. ,Daptlst Tbeologlcal S!'minary. 'wbo ;BRANNEN
& BOO�H.. book ever publlsbed.
It contain.
r-l. It bas been suggested tbat Its Tbe body of Sam Radges.
bave just returned Irom a six '\I0ntbs', Attomey. for Plamtlff.
tweot7 fnll pag.s of 'lbe most .popular
.......ratlon WOuld be a tlttlng memo. b 1fT K
tour of tbe 0I18Slou Ilelds of Europe. (mar3·17-31·aprH)
T.,.�bles and tlowen In tbolr lIatu-
....._
08 nes. moo a opeka. an.. rail colors. tbe tlnest work 01 Ita kin.
'rial to Lof'1 A.U�nb1) and tboullb DO wbo died recently, bas been
and who will tell ot condltlo!!s tbey NOTICE OF CLOSING ev.r attempted. .
action bas been taken ofllclally In this placed In a concrete vault whlcb round
tbere; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, LOUISVILLE ROAD Wltb our pbotograpblc illustration..
'dlrectlon, Ille, app�prlateoess ot SOCB ba erected blmselt aevernl yea""
geoeral director 01 tbe campaign, and Notice is hereby !rIven th'at the and color pictures al.o from pboto-
• coal'll8 18 reDeraIl7 recognized. allO, An electric IIgbt. wllll
other I>ers.ons oth IlI'0minenoe. The•• Louisville Road {rom Bloomingdale. '
....pb•• we 3bow you JUBt what YOII
PromJalnr sites. datloll furtber back whlcb the voult Is provided.
will meetings" III be e!d at centro I points one mile west to OliveY's road. will gcow wltb Hastlog.· Seeds eYeD b.
IIlto tho earlier h1IItOl'1 ot Palestine be- be burned constonUy.
In the ,'arlolls otate., and from tbe•• be closed on nnd after Februal'7 lore you
order the •••d.. Tbls cat.
ltore the lews are allO awaiting exe.. A Topeka newspaper llSiIerts central meetings
assocl81100nl and dl.· 24th.. for the purpose of laying con. log
makes garden and tlnwer bad
I tI O· f tbese I Ille 'le t Illat
Mr. Rudges took out a 20. trlct ruilies
will be formed In tbe hope crete paving. and will remain closed plannln!!: easy
and It 8hould be In e..
tva� tn�
0
Idd f
8 anc tn ,oor pald.up subscription just of taking the calr.palgn meange to all to public travel until further notice.
ery 81ngle Soulbero borne. Write u.
0..0_ 0 _all 0, amous as ar the people. .The. road f�om Savallnah to Bloom.
a post·card for It. giving 70ur Dam.
,back u Ille time of. tile Pharaohs. and
before ,be died, ood at hla reo ingdale will be open for travel atter and addrea..
It will come to 70U
laD
.
American uDlverslty I. proposing quest Ille puper will be dellv· Large Relief,
Work Done. t.he abaTe date. Traffic to and from by raturD mllU
and you wJll be mlgbt7
Ito make a complete exomlnntlon of
·ered at the 'burln! vault evel')'
I Secretl\ry Love 01 tbe Foreign MID; adjoining counties will detour by way
glad you've got it.
IlbLB .Ite. Another Is Belsltn. whlcb
flay. : slon Doal'd reports that Soutbero Bop,
of the Montieth and Augusta tond.. HIl.tlngs·
Seeds are the Standard
lUes at the juncUoD ot tbe Vale of . lists, within the Inst few weeks. bav,
and 'by way of Morgan's bridge and of the
Soutb and they have tbe I"r,•
..··droeloo. with the Valley of tbe Jor· 11th
.. Pme Barren road. est mall
order seed bouse In tbe world
,. ...
oontrlhutod $14 .284.20 In cash for tbe By order of back of them. They've got to be tb.
don In n cowl�lIndlllg pOSition, aptly Everything Handy for th, Robbers. relief or sulEerlng peoples
In Hurope A. B. MOORE. C. C. C. besL WrIte now for the 1921 cata-
'described by Ge�rge Adam Smith as Camlll'ldge. O.-The city will Instnli, nnd CblDa, above
their campnlgn··coo. ALBERT WYLLY. C. C. C. log. It Is �bsolutely free.,
,the key to Plllcstme. This site Is now four ,riot guns and two hlgh·powered
I
trlbutlons, and tbat the DaP.tiBt women Committee on roads and bridges, H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
marked by I",po"iug UIOIlI1<1S. wbleb rilles In a glllsS cllse In front or s 01 the South hnve conlrlQftted $100..
. Chatham County. ATI:.ANTA, GA.
bll�e long been II sourco of .urreptl· local honk, to be used when robbers 000 wortb at Ilrst-class clollilng tal
---�,�.-----�------
,tlOQB digging hy corio 'Imnters Ilnd come. But no one seems to bnve fig. 1Il. needy
'families of Hungnr7. Land Posters
for sale,at the Times
" __ I
office' at 48 �c,ents per dozeI). � Covers • �fi6 quickly r.lie.....J,paatipatioD.
:...... ers.. It Is yery.. �lI,tI..!ltetory to b. are<! out wh.Rt wi". hil.llp.en If tile ·rob- 'l'r.epas3 noti·c.DE for.oole- b II. I. ft' d h--.&
.abl t tl I d I It I b I II . fi L '.
,.
., • � 1111 trespassing.'
, au ne.. , o. 0.,"ppo ','! ..a _ •
....�.�'o8aY 'Ul'08eCOl,"nll\·p.rs y u ersren{'1 lOCnSt! 18 'r.!�' ,lrj�esom�e'�()c·perdozep. ," .: I':' ,:' "/ac::be'.d�.totOrp,aJl
••r_\
I'
•
DR. J. B. GAMBRELL
- - --
------
_"""!"'!!!!!"__
• '" """fI, .....,,,.u,,,, ... -w,, .... n
Dodce Brothers Motor Car Is bunt
. tor lc:mi Ufe and endurance.
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.
COMMISSION REPORTS.
THURSDAYI MARCH 3, �9.21
IIDD.iEBIlD11HlERS
MPTDR CAR
4
••mane Started LaM Spring.
I Loa.dOD,-Accordlng to ft Liverpool
correlJlHdent of the TIlDes the dis·
covery of II very early Ohrtstfun
ebur� In tho Garden 01 Getusemune
-.. 4lftcted attentton to tbe vain­
able wjrk which Is being cnrrled out
ID Palesttne under the dlrecUou of
She Dewly formed department of nn­
ilqoe.. Sir Herbert Samuel reeog­
Ili&ed trom the outset of hiS career
u blih ecmmtssroner that tile whole
work! was 1I1U'I0us lbnt nil possible
care .bould be taken of the menu­
ments, and ."NY fllclUty afforded for
InvesUglltlng the hlstol')' ot the Holy
Land. He called to his nld the dl­
l'IlCtor of the Brltlsb'School of Arche-
.';" ,
','
',� ,:!,.
and
Will Be Mad. During M.rc�.
April to Secure C .. h on All
Pledge. Du. to May
I, 1921.
,
.�
,'.1.:,,-1
The fine enamel finish, for instance,
fa practically indestructible, and sel­
'dom requires more than a good
cleaning and polishing to restore Its
original lustre.
, -.
'.,
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
Statesboro,. Georgia
--
"d'
',.
"',�
.. :
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DAN GROOVER vs. ALlCE GRQP·
VER--Libel for DiTorce-In' BJjI.
�.9cr1. Supe�ior COUl·t, April Tenn,
To the Defendont, Alice Groover:
You are hereby required penonal.ly
or by attorney to be and appear at t,be
term of the soperior court of Bulloch
county, Georlria. to ba held in arid tor
said county "n the fourth MondaJ in
AprIl, 1921. to answer petitiontr'a
complaint. ,as in default thereof the
court will proceed accordinK to the
�ti�d�e in such case, made and pyo-
Witnes,s the Honorable H. B.
Strullge, Judge of said colirt. thie 17th
day of February. 1921.
.
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
( 17feb4tc-d&r)
PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
MARY LOU STREET vs. D. E.
,
STREET-
[n Bulloch Superior Com'!: April Term
1921.
•
To the defendant, D. E. Street:
Tho plaintiff, Mary Lou Street
haVing flied her petition for divore�
ngamst D. E. Street. in this court re.·
turnnbl. to this term of the CC:urt
and it bcin.g made to appear that D:
E. Street IS not a reeident of said
�?unty, a�d also that he doeR not reoSIde Within the s,tate. and an order
r...vlIlg been mude for service on him
D. E Street, by publication this'
therefore, is to notify you, 'n. E:
Street. to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the fourth Monday in April
1921. then and th81'e to answer said
complaint.•
Witl1esil the Honorable H. B.
�trange. Judge of the ,,"perlor COllrt.[hiS 29th day of Jllnuury, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Cleric Superior Court
(3.10feb.3.10mar)
.
NOTICE
.
Seuled bids will be receive. by the
city. of S�atesboro. Statesboro,' Ga.untIl 5 a clock a. m., March 31st'
1921. for public school bonds which
�re dated Jan. 1st., 1921, an'd bear
IDterest at the raile of 5 per cent per
annum, payable '"emi.annuall:y: .nJan. ht. and 'July lHt. Bonds are for
�500 denomination, and mature ..
follow!: $12,600 Jan. 1st. 1926, andthe same amount successively January1st. 1931, 1936, 19H. 1946. 1961
P!lncl,pal and interest payable at th�
cIty treas�t1er'. offioe, Statesboro,Ga. AlI bId. must be accompaniedby a e.�I.fi.d check for $1500 payableto the cIty of Statesboro
The right is reserved to 'reject anyand all bids. . .
L. M, MALLARD. Clerk.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor•.
GEORGIA-BUlloch County..
hAil personn holding claims againstt p. e�tate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt lateof �81d county. deceased, are h�reb
�.otJfied t? present .ame· within th!
....tme rcqulreq by IRw, nnd persons in­debt,ed .to Slll� esta,te ar,e notified tomak. Ir"modlU.te s�ttlcment t th
undel"S�tKn'ed.
' - ,0 e
,Thi. Fel!oru\,l'Y. 1. 1921.
J. M. WILLIAMS,
,,"
•
._,
)
(
1I1t�RSDAY! MARCH 3, 192i
'.
BUllOCH TIMBS AND STATEsBCJRO NEWS.
ELL __ElZE! PI;CEsge
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
•
Why:Printers Die of S�a,...,tltion �
I
.1
f
�
� J
)
6� '0 MONEY 61:,"0'
I
' .'
Money to loan on farm lands. No com�is-;,.
sion deducted at time af ·loan. You ,�et,all .­
Il'OU bo:r;row. If;your,loan is $1,000, you'get'
$1;'000. ,Econoiny is the secret'of success.. It �
will be economy for ybu to see me Detore
;,ma-king application fo� I;ll�?-�.
FIIEa T. [tI"'�.
.Qffiices ��t National! Bank 'Bunilding.
. iTATESB0RO, G�. ,.,.
...... ;;�',j!Jt' ".;1· J ." !J�*'�'_
.w .. , li.I,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. .
GEORG lA-Bulloch ounty.
M,'s. M. E. McGalliard h:'ving ap­
plied for n your's au pport fOT herself
nnd three minot' children from the
estute of her deceased husband, T.
H. McGalliard. notice is hereby given
t.hllt said application will be henrd tit
my eftice on thn first Monday in
Murch. 1921.
Th� Februury 9. 1921.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Application for Guardian.hip.
GEORGIA-Dulloch County.
J. ,1. Groover, .11'. huving applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of Willlum T. Groover, a
lunatic, notice is given tlult soid ap·
pli ... tion will be hoard ut my omce on
the first Monduy in March next.
Thl. F·eb. 7th, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Or<linsry.
Plan for Profit
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop­
erty. Money at the most reasonable inter­
est rates. Terms to suit borrower. ' Prompt
and efficient service guaranteed.
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
++++++..·++·1-..·+·:-'1-+'1-·.··1"'1-+·1.--1-·1-01·+++++++++++-1+......
t PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS'
AT THE LOWEST RATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO OEL...Y. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. 'OLD LOANS RE.
NEWED.
Application for Cuardian.laip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. A. Shumlln having upplied for
gum'dionship of t.l:)c person and prop·
orty of Juo. N. Shuman, an imbecile.
notice i. given that said application
will be heard at my omce on the first
Monday in 1I1arch next.
Thi. Feb. 7th. 1021.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL·
Statesboro, Georgia
.
...
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ldu. Lillie Martin having applied
for a yetlrS SUPPOI'l. for herself and
fI ... minor childrCli from thc eetnte'
of her deceased husband, J. R. Mar·
tin. notice i. hereby given that IBid
application will be heard at my of·
tice on the tIm Monday in March,
1921.
.
Thi. Feb. 7th. '1921.
.
S. L. MOOR.E, Ordinal'7.
YOUR prosperity during 1911 depends upon growing yourcrops at the lowest cost per pound or bushel. This means
that every acre must produce more pounds and more bushels.
The crop yield is in proportion to the plant food supplied, 80
be sure you supply plenty of plant food.
The increased yield from the liberal use of Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizers bring you a large profit. Buy now. . LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
GEORGIA-BuUoch County,
Mrs. GertNde Brown hnvina ap·
plied,tQ .me f.or permanentdatter, ef
adininiltraticin 'Upon the estote .f
Morgan Brown. late of said countJ,
d.eceased, notice iI herebJ given that
... id appliootlen VliII be henr4 at my
olllco On the first Monday In Marcil
next.
Tltil Feb., �� l81i1l. I I I
I. L. MOOD" ONiaarso.
Swift Company
IFERTlLlZER WORU
Atlanta, Ga. charlotte, N. C.
FOR SALE BY
H. & B. Simmons �'one7't" M�neYI �o'ne7! '.
l.i '·'1. ,I, r. 1 I , ..
'
Whila a .net lIIa'lIl' 1«1•• o_panl.. ,IIIlTe �on&ued boom- f�
the .,_t., PEARSONs.:.TAFT LANIJS .CUDIT COMPANY .,
.tllI IlUPIIJJ.bur ,.J,l d!ll!lan4!l.
" '. ,
'
:rhia'ill tlle 'oii!� I�an' �odipanJ of Ita .Idnd ill th41 �!!l}ed State.. .rhey are ·D..... lendlite ·moneJ on the .aame plan ult& United Statal
I!'0Tern,.attnt dl4--1l'lrentJ ,,_an ill which to 'paJ ItBel{ aDd lIo'chal'ltel
for roue,.aJ. l • 1 I'
'
r
I
,
'
Pa, t1ie �ntii'e A,,!ount �eii'you aee � and not par for tho ... of
, the monel' anJ lonker tb8h 10U'nee It.
Make, loana fr•• '10 ila,. to 110 J••ra. Yo.. !:an aet It on au, plaD
you aeleot. ' • ,
,
Let DIe help,1011 bU7 you a fa'lll"OI' paJ 'for one YOIl have alread,
bought, st.um, lind clean up new pounds. seock the fa' • build on
8 new model' home ' .
r cart,,· ,:"" ),{llt in owning your home in town. Why rent i .. ',;:.00
per m ... , .l when I can led yc. 1 the moey to buy or build Wit 1 und
I
you pay ba.ck in les� nmount t.han you ,a�e paying houso rent.
ICHl" S. :PIGUEATTORNEY AT '{..A.� STATESBORO, GA.;): (27augtf) , " I','
+++oH·+++++++++*+-I·I-oJ' I I .. I I 'I """I'+++++� I I I I.""
�G8-J!'r_ tile lirst and. a'eoolld 'POR ·�}i;�Barred Plfmoatlo Rod<
Jriu·willDllIf: pen. at Balloch Co. 8IfI'II baa apeeiall, lIIated pona,
Pair••1 Black MiDorua. $2.011 per $1; .....e-, $1.1;0 per oetting. All
U\j:lng; alao eat from,lIrat prize- _tina headed bJ. Ringlet eock·
• winnin* ".....•t White 'Leehoml, reb dire<-t !(r.,. Thomp.on'
••at.
at $1.611 per aeUing. MRS. S. C. Ing". MRil. W. H. SMITH.
,BOROUGHS. 14 Inman St. (17�2t (24feb4tp)
r'�"Y!� ANNOUr�·CEMEN·I\!
�
�
We wiah to announce that we are in a position to han·
die a8 CoWltry Produc,e at the highest market price in
exchange fOT high c1as. me�chandi..e. We carry the ft.
moua all·l<lather Star Brand Shoes, aloo .8 very fine selec­
tion of Dry Goods which we are selling at a riqiculously
MONEV&ow ,price.
'Our'Fancy Grocery Department i. complete.
a trial.
I
We (:,end It I
I
Williams;..1Jrown Company
.�
WE NOW HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMJl.NT FULL LINE OF
MIXED GOODS COICTAINING THE REAL CElUJl:A:N POTAsli
WHICH OUR LANDS N�EI) TO,GI� "RST\IU:S�LTS, �
¥-SO FURNISH UNIT SAL,!"
Ml!JaATE 0FI.PpTASH ANb Npr
RATE OF SODA ;rOGETHER �ITH FULL WNE TOP DR�SERS.•
WE ARE IN llOSITION TO MAD PROIO"i IiBlPMENTS. WE
IiOLlCIT TOUR BUaINESS ON THI£ MERlTS OF TIlEilE GOODS.
SW1i: \12 BEFORE· YOU BUY.
J., W. FRANKLIN... - �_cB.· R."OLbIFF
THEY fi.AVE· TAKEN CARE OF THEIR CUS·
rrOMERS THROUGH ALL PANICS OF THE
PAs'r AND THEY WILL TAU CARE·OF YOU.
ASK THE MEN WHO HAVI: DEALTH WITH
THEItI.
..'1,"IJ�\'(\N···r.p'��1"., ¥.� ,, .,�. ,II' .�)Ll#t.,,,
BULLOCH T(M�: ANlJ nAn:!DO�tO NEWS.
oJ 1 � I 1-1 1,,1 + 1"lId M�. John mand, IIIr. and 1\Ira. PLAY O'V STUDENTS OF* ��:�I�h.,,�:a:��n'M�r:. �:�te�r�a���� •
Wanted For i ��::::�E::i::!'::: '::'��"::-: ::�!�.���-R-t�-e-r�-!:�u������+ Lucky Helle," will be presented by the
t EIGHTY-FOURl'Ii BIRTHDAY I pupils of tile IlIgh School at the audi-=1= An event much r-.ijoyed WHs the torium tomorrow (Friday) evernug,
t .birthday dinner gtvcn Mr A W MUlch 4th, at 8:30 o'clock.
.f- 'Stewa1t, on Feb 21st, at his home ill This comedy IS full of fun from
I
the HagIn dl trict. beginrring' to end and Iw. a laugh
Those present \\C1'e Ml' and Mrs overy minute. If you can't laugh,
R A Clark, JIll. C R Thompson and you'd better stay away
fnmdy, M r and Mrs H. A Edenfield, An adtnisalon fee of 25 and 35c
M10 E S Thompson, M r. and Mr. will be charged] the proceed. gorngS. r. Bell, Mr E T Malone, Mr and to the school library. Every patron
Mrs. Jelf DIckey, Mrs. urepn DIckey, of the school should attend, thereby
Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Wats�n Martin Mr gIvIng encouragement to the pupils
I
A r thur DB"IS, Mrs. W T. Smith "nd In their work.
son, Mr and M rs. Sidney Smith 'Ind The cast of characters IS as follows:
80n, W Lee McEheen MISS Mngglo
Glenn Bland Lou Brtnaon, '11lss �!.lneJ Durden of
MIss Martuh Dougluec a maiden lady
Brooklct ; M r J S Blown, lYhss Ruth
With arietocrutie tendencies - Aline
.
Mirnrledorff', MI W S. Stewart, M,'
Cone
t 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68 J W Bonton, MI Joe Oliver, MIS. 0
Isabel Douglas, her nIece, WIth
dcmocrat!c tendencies - Leona Rus­
.......+.L.L..L+.1.++++++-1.+++.I-++.r+.l-++++-!.+++++++++-t:� Calhoun. MI T H Smoak, of Savan- till......... T""T"T
_ nah; 1\Ir and MIS L T -Perkms, Mr.
and Mrs S G Stewa rt and fnmily 18U����V��n�e �;��m!��er�::.nd ofMr W S Stewart and Iarn ily, 0 0 Col McMIllen. SUItor to Isabel­Stewart lind fumily, G T Stewart, Dan Blitch
�t�\:�lrt� JSt�:."�tte���,:a:::ll.tf�l1l�. tOI��"��:�I�IO� ;:;:��II�.-aged practi-MI's WIll Lee, 111 C Porklll. 3lldCapt E L. Moore, ,,,ho has been famIly, rth Tom PerkinS and,Mr J.3eWIth the UnIted States forces m Ger- Stewart.
mnny for the past fOllr years, IS VlSlt­
IIlg Ius brother, Mr J G. Moore, and
other relatIves m the cIty.
Saturday
ONE HUNDRED GOOD FAT JUICY HENS
THREE HUNDRED DOZEN FRESH EGGS.
WILL PAY EITHER CASH OR TRADE
Mr. M I. Manly, of JackBon, Tenn.,
was l\ VISItor to Mr B. II Ramsey for
sevorlll days last week, prospectmg
With a view to making thIS seotlon hiS
future home.
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
Mrs. J E OxendIne IS vlsltmg ..el­
atlves m CamIlla
Tuesday a!temoon Mrs. Frank Bal­
[our was hostess to the North SIde
club. SewIng ,.as an Intereslmg feat­
ure oC the afternoon The guests
were MesrlameB Harry SmIth, Inman
Foy, C. Z Donaldson, Barne), Aver­
Itt, and MI.ses Lucy Blitch, GeOl gla
Blitch, Elma WImberly, Kathleen Me­
Croan and Ulma OllIff
• • •
MIS. Ethel Anderson has retunled
from a VISit In Claxton.
• • •
Mr R. E AddIson was a VISItor III
LouiSVIlle and Swnll1sboro clunng the
.
Mr. and IItrs J E Shuptrme, or La­
Grntl'gc, Tcxus, have been the guests
durlllg lhe week of Mr and Mrs W
o Shuptnne They left lhls nfter­
noon to ruturn to theu home
MISS Madden, n trained nursc­
,Jospehllle Donaldson.
.John Cason Gordon, ahas Jack Gor-
DINNER FOR MEMBERS don-Durnnce Waters.
BUSIINESS MEN'S CLASS
MIS GOldon, hIS mother - Rutp
McDougald
....eek.
Mr. J E Donehoo has retUnled
from a viSIt to Mrs C. W Brannen in
Savannah
. . .
Mr Auron Burr, of Charlotte, N.
C._IS the week-end guest of Mr and
Mrs. W W WIIII"ms. Mr Burr wns
HI Statcsboro eight years ago, when
he was chOIr leuder for 'Evangellst
WIllIam Black, who conducted R se­
o! Portal, rIes of umoll meetmgs at the Metho­
Mrs. J. J. dist church
VISITOR LIKES BULLOCH.
• • •
M... W H. CollIns and mother,
Mrs. Grimes, were Vlsltors m Claxton
this week.
• • •
MISS Mabel DeLoach,
spent the week-end Wlth
Zetterower. . . .
NORTH SIDE CLUB.· . .
M�,Amcri�a Bh�h an� .Mrs .. �.
W. 'lulltthibattm were VISItors m
Mou Itrie this week .
.00
Mrs. G. S. Parker and chIldren
have reurned to MIllen after '\ VIsit
to Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
· . .
M ... Ed Cornwell has returned to
Savannnh nftcr n Vl8lt to her SIster,
M':'. Bruce Donaldson.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs CharlIe NeVIlle, of
Ketter, were guests of Col and M ....
W. G NeVIlle Mondny
o • 0
'MISS Rubye Akms entertaIned the
O. E club Wednesday afternon at her
home on North Mam street.
c THURSDAY"MARCH 3, 19!!
---------
Country Produce
Wanted
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS, SIDES, MID­
DLINGS, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SHELLED CORN, SEED
PEAS, SWEET �OTATOES. WE WILL PAY HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES IN EXCHANGE FOR GROCERIES
OR ON ACCOUNTS.
\
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South MaIn Street. 'I'elephonc 307, or tall to see us.
ATTENTION FA_RMERS!
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
BRAND OF
International Agricul�ural Futilizers
THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,OOO,00Q.00. They have nine
plants in this state, and several in other states. While
they may be new to you they have beel! In bus!ness for
some years and some of the largest farmers of thiS county
have used their good and are rebuying from us for thliil
season.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resource_they
are specializing on quality-new goods means the best!
that can be had. We give you the information as we want
to .tate facts to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WiLL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LM' US CONVINCE YOU.
Weare also representing some of the best fire insur­
ance companies in America. We write laborer's compen­
sation insurance, surElty bond, plate glass, and in fact a
general line of insurance. We will thank you for a por­
ti'rm of yoor business.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
L. T. Denmark B. H. Ramsey
12 Courtland Street Phone No. 382
r
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Atlanta, Ga , Malch II.-"Hold and Buck Stevons, tho negro who gave
keep on holding what cotton you have, 'mColmu\lOn upon which PhIlip Gath- SALVATION ARMY WILLat least for the next aixty days, so els, the EffinC'ham county rapist, and
as to get the full advantage you WIll mudror WIlS captured by a mob at
�
ENTIRE LIST IS CONFIRMED IN derive from the 50 per cent> leduc- Stilson Inst fali, and subsequently BROADEN ITS SCOPELESS THAN TEN MIN!..ITES OF tion in the 1921 crop, which IS bound burned, at the otuke on the scene of
RECEIPT OF NOMINATIONS. Lo come," IS the urgent appeal of hIS clime wus sle in at an <,&rly hour
Wftshmgton, Murch 4.-Presldent
Commissiouer of Agriculture J. J. Sunday mOlll)lI� by auotner negro,
Harding presented hIS cabinet nom-
BIOWIl to the cotton growers of the HenlY EllIS, nea, Klllght's store m the
illatIOns to the Senate today III pel-
state. Blooklet ,IIstllct
son and Illter SIgned the commISSIOns
WIth cledlts mOle dIfficult to ob· That hIS death- was the pllce of
of hIS ten officllli advlsels, who WIll
taIn than they ha.e been m many the f"VOI he had gamed WIth the
enter tomoll'OW upon the,r new du-
years;.. WIth the pnces of matellals whIte people fo .. turnlllg up Gathers,
tICS, succeedlllg the men who served entermg
mto c,op pl'oductlOn stIli at I wus the posItIve statement of Stevello
WOOdlOW WIlson. Illgh levels, lind WIth pI'ospects of belole he dICd.
greutel boll weevIl damago than ever, Stevens lIttended the supper III
OWIng to the nuld wmter, Comnlls� company With Ellis and at his urgent
SlOne!, Browll assmts thOle IS no long- Icquest. EllIs plud for sup,er fo1'
el lIny doubt liS to at least a 50 per hImself lind Stevens, and after they
cellt'lnductlOn III the new ClOP, and had eaten they both walked out of
thele IS a possIiJlllty that It may be the lIttle loom In whICh they had
hilger eutell, one gomg out the front door
"Those �'1ho hllve cllrned theIr eot- and the other out the hack. They
ton lIght up to the new platnmg sea- met at he corner of he house, where­
son, whIch IS 1I0W at hand, would upon Elhs pomted a .hotgun dIrect
make a gluve mlstuke, as I see It, to at Stevens, made some remark nbout
sell now when a 50 per cellt aCI cage both of them beln,G' cold-blooded, and
leductlOlI has become a practICal ce,- fired at hIS head. Stevens fell to' the
tumty,tI CommiSSIOner Blown !Said. glound and Ellis fired another load 1ll
"The cotton mlll'ket today IS lower hIS stomach. Other negroes attempt­
than It has been SInce 1914. BusI- ed to stay 111m, and he drew a pIstolness men of the south cllnnot afford flom hIS clothmg and waved them
to stllnd for fut ther deflatIOn now aSIde WIth the declal'atoln that he had
when we a ..e conodent the next sixty done what he came fOI He gald tlwt
days, the close of the plantmg sea�on, there was one more man he wanted,
WIll tell a bettel story. To do so and thell he would be satIsfied, He
,vould p ..ove an economIc folly WlllCh left ImmedIately and returned to the.
would, more gravely tlwn ever, jeo- stIli quarters of T. R. Bryan, where
pardlze the agrIcultural mteresta of he worked, Shortly before sunrIse
the south Sunday mornmg he dIsappeared and
"Let's hold for sIxty days longer at has not been seen smce.
least and get all the advantage that SherIff MlI:llard was notified and
IS commg to us from the splendId arrIved before Stevens dIed. To the
struggle we have made nght UJT to .herlff and a phYSICIan w� was call­
the plantmg soason. ed, Stevens .tated positively that Ellis
"There are better days just ahead. shot hIm through feeling over the
There Isn't a doubt of it.• We-lire' part he had played m the Phlhp Gath­
going to start the ball rollinll' iri Iti.e el'!i epIsode ..
Atlanta meeting of Apnl 12, when Immedlatel,. followmg the Gathera
the Cahfornia or SapIro plan will be Iynohmg, dIre threats were made by
put into effect in thIs state. The Cal- unknown parties through the malls
Ifornla frUIt growe,," have lolved the against Stevens. Some of these
problem of the orderly and profitable threats came from the north, and
marketmg of ,the producu; we are others were postmarked III Savannah.
going to apply the same principles to It was .ald, also, that oae attempt
the marketlllg of cotton. SO IS evory had smce then been made to carry
other cottOll growing state. These the threats mto executIOn.
states are now WOI kmg to th.. same EUll\, Stevens' slayer, IS descnbed
practICal end. as very much resemblIng Gathers, the
"Smce the farmers of Elbert coun- man agamst whom Stevens mformed
ty have mdorsed thlS plan and ,en- He IS saId 1;p have come from South
tl enched themoolves back of the At- Carolina, and one n�gro who knew
lanta meetmg, tile department has both men decla,ed to the county of­
had lettel s commendmg It from every fiwIis IllS SuspICIon that EllIS and
sectIOn of the state. There has been Gathers were brothers.
no SIngle word of dIscouragement. A rewald of $75 was offered by the
"It IS Impoltant that every county sherIff for the captUle of EllIS, and
III GeorgIa be repI'esented III the At- more than ordlllary mterest IS felt
lanta meetmg by three to five dele- m the matter, clue to the clrcum­
gates, for no gathenng in years has stances lattendmg it.mvolved more to the busII.ess as well
as the agrIcultural mterelts of the
state.
"Once the Cahfornla plan is ap­
plIed to the orderly marketing of our
cotton crop, the pricmg of the staple
WIll be taken out of the Iwnds of the
exclwn«es. The 'short sellers,' many
of whom never saw a cotton stalk,
WIll be powerless to affect it, and ollr
bIg problem WIll have been solved on
a .asis which WIll gIve .s a return at
least of cost plu. a reaBonable margin
of profit.
"That IS all we ask, and I am con­
fident It WIll not be long before we
al e In a posltlOn to get It."
CORN CLUB WINNERS
SHOWN IN MOVIES
Olle of Lhe most delIghtful occa- MISS GOI'don, hIS sIster
- Thelma
slons of the week was the dmne .. glv-
DcLoach
en by tho TEL Class of the FIrst Cllldy. neglo maId
- MarguerIte
lJaptJsL SUlludy-school In honor of Turner
thc Bl1�lIless Mcn's Clar.s, on Fnday HCllry, negro boy cngaged to Candy
evening, 111 the rooms o[ the Idle Ease
-Lamer GI annde.
Club There were a hundred mem- F ....nds of Isabel's - NIta Wood­
bers of the twv classes plesent. RnJ'e- cock,
ESSie \\'111 Dnmels, Eumce w'n­
ly have the IndIes of 0\11 CIty pICllurcd ters, JullU Scnl bOlO, Robert Donnld­
so sumptuous u spread as the dinner son
of the occasIon The- loaded table. Telephone Imemen-Charlle Ford­
dCC01�lted In the class eolot's, gleen ham, Ji'ledenck Roach, Frunk Moore,
and white, wa.s enough to satisfy the
most exactlllg taste-tempting cukes,
nppetl7.ll1g salads, dehclous sand­
wlChos of all sorts shapes, and SIZCS
flom tho plllk-ten delIcacy to the gen­
crous dub, spiced ham, fned chlclc.­
en, southern style; biSCUits as hght
as the foam that AplOdlte treads; Mr. Manly had jusl plevlously VIS­plcklos and dressmgs thnt would turn lted LoU1slOnu, Missouri, Knnsas llllda l"rellch chef green WIth envy; black Arkansas, but stated that he was
coffee nnd whipped cream. Caesar's more favornbly Impressed With thiS
menu In the balmy days of Rome sectIOn He has for severnl yearscould not com pure with It. been a banker and real estate dealer,PHILATHEA CLASS ENTERTAIN ' Arter the dlllner was served the and Is owner of the Cloverdale Stock
Tuesday afternoon the Phllathea table was cloared and tlie large �arty Farm.
"'n.'l8 of"the BaptIst SUllday-school proceeded to enJoy_an evening of fun i..iit4••••••�••••ii••••H.....Ii••�. =;••••••••••••••entertallled the Baracc.s a.t the home and flollc MISS OJara Leck DeLo'nch -r _I_---.-_----i.-.......,of MISS Mary Willcox, on Suvannuh gUYS l\ I endmg which brought mn\nynvenue The house was attJllctlvcly enCOlCB fOI more, and Pete Donnld-decorated for the occasion wlth pot,... SOI1 rose to the oecaSlO11 WIth one of
Mrs L. W. _'\';'strong, 1\1 ... F N ted plnnts and cut tlowers. Rnlph Bmgha"1'S negro sermon� Then
I
r---------------------------------------__..
IGrimes Rnd MISS Willie Lee Olliff Many mterestmg games
were en- the old folks enjoyed th� always fun-
....ere in Savannah Tuesday. joyed, and pu�eh and sandwiches ny wtlter relay race, and both lean
• • • were served nnd flit people had fun WIth the hoop •
Messrs. CeCIl and Hugh Kennedy One hundred guests,were present race and other games. PerhapB the 20 "NIor,e Sho11t1t,·n'o t'i"\ays (i:lelore"pent Sunday WIth thelT parents, Dr • • most enjoyable part m the Interest- J :I. I I:'t' b U U
and Mrs. S B. Kennedy, at Metter MRS. NEVILLE HOSTESS. mg program was t'he yells given by
,. • • Monday afternoon Mrs. Gosmlln the T E. Vs No crOWd of school
I' I
Mrs J. A. OesterrICher and two NeVllle delIghtfully enterta.nod at gills could Qeat It for both nOIse and
EASTER
.ons, of Sylvania, VIsited Mr. and
I her home on South Main street. enthUSIasm. The evening. �Iosed WIthMrs. W. 0 Shuptnne dunng the
I
Three tables of progressIve rook a few short speecllOs by Mayor Ren-
....eek
• • •
were played, followed 'VIth dainty froe, Alderman LeWIS, the able teach-
"Mr and Mrs. Brook. WhIte and
I ef ..eshments. The guests Illcluded or of the men's class, PI·of. Taylor,
MISS Lenn WhIte were guests of Mr 1 Mesdames Frank Balfour, Inman Foy, and Dr. A. J Mooney.
and MI·s. Rufus Strouse at Ogeechee I'
Hu ...y SmIth, C1�arlle Donaldson, Geo. At a late hour of the envenmg the
I ISunday
Donaldson, Chus. McAllIster, Leroy men,bels of the men's class gnthered t'i"\ I,'Jn 't TA Tat·t '7"00 Late• • Cowart, John Goff, Donald Ncvllle, III one corner pI the room and sang ..l.Jv vr I .l. �MIS Crutchfield, of JacksonVIlle, Charlie NeVIlle, Tom Outland, Lester WIth the gmce and ease of the old
Fla., spent a few days WIth her, Blannen, MIS Calhoun and MISS Sdl-Iserenadmg days, "Good Night
daughter, Mrs Rupert Rackley,
dur-I
lIe NeVIlle Ladles," and pal ted, happy m the en-
Ing the week • • • Joyment and thought of the occasIOn.
• • •
FlSH FRY AT MILL P0ND
I L d· 'S
....( S' °t I
-
Mr and MIS. Donala NeVIlle huve, Wednesd.y evemng Mrs. L ste .. PROGRAM Of STUDY AT
� les pNnl! UI Sreturned to Savannah afte, a VISIt IKenendy and MISS Melrose Kennedy l-I U � R ...Jto Mr and IIfrs. W. G NeVIlle and entertaIned the VanIty Fall club nt
Mrs D F McCoy.
I Kenr.edy's pond\vlth a fish flY MUTING Of U. D. C in Box and Ripple now on display.Mrs. Glover Fe;gu�on and Mrs. L Tho guests enJoYIng the, occasion • Th hR Shuptlllle, of MeldrIm, spont sev-I were MIsses Ruby ParrIsh, HattIC The legular meelring of the U. D. e newest t ihg in Ladies' Suits.
eral days dUllng the week WIth Mr ,Powell, MamIe Hall, Ethel Anderson, C. W111 be held at the home of
Mrs.,
Corne l'n now and make your selec-
I
and Mrs. W. 0 Shuptllne
I lima Waters, Penllle Allen and JosIe J J. Zetterower, Thursday, March �
• • • I Alons', Mess ..s. John ZetterowCl, Call tl' r...ns.10th, at '1 p m The followlllg plO- \:JFrIday afternoon Mrs. Don Bran-j Holland, Dougla. Donaldson, .Rawdon gram has been arranged'nen was hostess to the WhIle-Away
I
Olliff, ClIff Fordham, Barney Ander- Sortg, AmeTlca 'club at her home on Savannah ave- son, Fi.ed Cone, CeCil Gould Ernest �ruyelnue. SIX tables of progressive rook
I
SmIth, II1r. and Mrs Hobson DOll.ld- P I MArleen Zetter- \
=:':��'�'I r'I+++++++++;�:�·�a�:'�::::IS;:h: M� owi::o,::so:aj::s Henry Wllz?-I Pumps and Oxfords IF R U '1' ·T'
...
'.�·I.· ::�::;��2;:���.��:: Don't miss seeing our Black Satin ·. =1= ��:n01�����r�a��rwW�;:�r����
I
Strap Pumps, Brown / Kid Strap
I- !Hattie Powell PUmpS, Black Kid Strap Pumps
A CARLOAD OF ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT, APPLES and DeLoach. and Black and Brown. Oxfords now
Or' A�dersonvllle PrIson-Mrs, S. C. d' lb'j AND BANANAS. WILL SELL AT LOWEST PRICE_S, Groover. - on ISP ay.
Readmg-Miss Eloise Franklin.
'TO THE PEf)PLE OF THIS CITY. COME EVERY- DIXIe-MISS Isabel Hall.
I IODY AND GET YOUR BARGAINS WILL REMAIN
All the membels are urged to beB .
present. Those who are not present
'1Wf.°RDAIDYs=�Y-AND SATURDAY I E:�;�s:!t:;��f�:1�::�:S!�;:.a:��� ,I 01-"1-ve.. r'sIt I� + tation extended fnr new members. IMARCH" 4TH AND ST.H. ±
Bulloch County Chapter U. 'D C.
I"+ A clever woman who gets a medl0-+ CI e husband has the sympathy of all \.of- the gossips. Why IS It that they over-CAR LOCATED ON 51DE TRACK AT SAVANNAH & � look the dever man who' marries a, S A1"ESBORO DEPOT. -to ,silly woman? Perhaps it i. peeause
t the latter i••0 common .s toj.ttlact L . , .J..........++I+++++++++++H' IIttlo :� ,;�;,;;",_:--"'.tG..<" .•. "f r.,••=-�� .•---•.J .......... _
ard, president of the Unum Stock
Yards and Transit Co., walconung tilt.
boys and gIrls as honorary guest. .f
�he stock show ; also P. D. Armon
and F. E. WhIte, vico-presr dents of
Armeur oRd Company, welcoming
them as guests of thei .. company.BOYS AND GIRLS OF GEORGIA
WILL BE GIVEN SIGHT-SSEING
TRIP TO CHICAGO. HARDING GIVES HIS
CABINElTO SENATE
J
11he fo llowing article from Armour
and Company's Bu reau of Agricultu-
ral Research WIll be of interest to OUI
youthful I eaders ana all who are en ,
gaged In agricultural WOI k
An agreement has Just been com­
pleted by J. K. GIles,' State Club
Leadei, Athens, and Armour's Bu·
reas of Agl1culturd! Research and
Econonllcs, which again prOVides for
f ..ee tllPS to ChICago and the Inter­
natIOnal LIVe Stock ExpOSItIOn, for
the state champIOn corn grower, one
for the state champIOn pIg glOwer,
and one for the state chmnplOn calf
grower
The wmnels wIiI be selected by the
state elul> lea del and thlee membels
of the stute college staff, who WIll
pass on the ,ecolds of the vaTlOUs club
members. Tke Winners Will be an·
nounced about three weeks befole
\ the trIp I� to be made. The Ql1ly reo.
qUlrements ure that the Wlnnel must
take tbe tllP and then plepare a brIef
story of hlB Or her experience at the
stock show.
Wblle In ChIcago the wmners wI!1
have a very mteresting week's tour
outlIned, conslstlllg of a day and eve­
nIng at tlte stock show, trIps through
the packmg plant, the finanCIal dIS­
trIct, museums, dep81 tment storm!!, in
dustnal works, parks, mOVles, cnter­
tammonts, eats, and everythIng that
goes to make a good tIme. Tlwt these
trIps are well worth workmg for IS
proven by the numerous "Thank You"
letter. received from the 475 club
membe ... from 25 dIfferent states and
Canada, whIch included Holloway
Garner, Rockmart; Leo Mallard, of
Statesboro, and James Morton, Ath­
ens, who were guest! of Annour and
Company last December.
An,. GeorgIa boy or gIrl can enter
thIS conte.t by getting In touch WIth
theIr county club leader, county agent
or by wntmg to the state club leader
direct.
The purpose of thIS company in of­
fenng these pTlzes IS to stImulate the
mterest of the farm boys and gIrls In
live stock productIon by gIYlng them
the opportunIty for study at the great­
eat live stock show and center iu the
world.
GeorgIa club boys and gIrls WIll be
shown here m he movIes. We WIll
see how these young actors behave
rn the "canyons" of the loop (Chlcn·
g>o's buslllesl!. dIStllCt), around the
lions cage In Llllcoin Palk and tn the
famous packmgtown. ThIS film. "The
VISIt of the VICtOrs," IS the offiCIal
recOld of the JUnIor Boys' and GIrls'
Tour of ChICago durmg the week of
the IntematlOnal LIve Stock Expo­
SltlOll, November 27, to December 4,
1920. It willi produced by Annour's
BUleau of AgrIcultural Research and
EconomIcs, and WIll be released ,free
of charge to club leaders or persons
in club work, through the state leader,
J. K. Giles, Athens.
ThIS movie will be of palticular in­
terest to the JUnIor Club members
wlao were fortunate enouJ;h to re­
ceIve a free trIP to ChICago for their
superIor work and efforts Ih produc­
mg more and better agrIcultural pro­
ducu, and they can see theDlselves
and' their newly made fnends, total
ing 475, from 25 states and Caaada,
taking In the slghh of ChICago.
-
The
Georgia party mcluded Jones Purcell,
county leader, Athens;Jack Belcher,
Sam Fullerton and M. S. Womack, of
Jltontt",lIo; Holloway Garner, Rock­
mart; Leo Mallard, Statesboro, and,
James Morton, Jr., Athens.
Every boy and girl �ho did not at­
toni the show will get a clwnce to see
everything that was seen by the "VIC­
tors" from tho time lome of them left
for ChIcago until all boarded the
train for home; also the nation's best
Itve stock show m full dless parade;
Lmcoln Park with all of its wild am­
mala, the }'ield Mu.el1m, InternatIonal
Harvester Co., ArgJ Corn Prodcls
Co., the Continental and Comn."l clal
NatIOnal Bank, Marshall }"eld'" and
a day spent in Armour alld Company's
packmg plant, showing the hogs. cat­
tle, sheep and tn!lll" other animals
from the time they are �llIed untIl
tloey are ready for :h.e butconr shop.
, The picture also shows E. '1'. Mere­
dIth, former secretflry of r.griculture,
C. F. CurtIS, preSIdent of �he Inter­
"",tional LIve Stoek ExpOSItion, J. W.
Coverdale, secretary of the American
Farm Bureau FederatJolli A. G. Leon-
ADDRESS TO CORN CLUB BOYS.
Statesboro, Gil., March' 5, 1921.
Bear Club Members:
Come, boys, let'. all see who can
Wln m the corn test this year. A. I
am a very small boy, only 12 years
old, and was the Wlnner in 1920, I
am going to try to win agam, as I
had a free trIP to ChICago, gIven by
Armour & Company, and It was a
fine trIP for me.
Boys, lot's plant Whatley's Prohfic
curn, as I thmk It is th'e best there IS,
fOI I planted It last year and am ,Iant­
mg it again this year. 'Am getting it
from Whatley Bros., Helena, Ga., and
think it would be wise for you to/try
e of same, as It is my eh,!ice.'
LEO MALLARD.
III appenl tng befol'e the Senate 111
executive seSSIOn, the new chief ex­
ecutive 1 CVlvdd a custom mnugul'ated
by Geolge Washmgton, but m dISuse
smce the days of Thomas Jeffer.on
He explallled that dunng hlsadmm­
Istl atlon he Wished to "maintain close
and amicable relatIOns" With the leg­
Isllibve branch and fo, that I cason
had appeared person Ill' to p ..esent hIS
cabmet selectIOns
PI escntatlOn of the nommutlOlls
was the first officlDl act of the mcom­
Illg preSIde 1t and occurred wltlnn less
than an hour after he IIad taken the
oath of office. He dIscussed the ques­
tIOn WIth Senate leaders before hIS
lllauguratlOn sad wl.en he concluded
hI. Inaugural address the Sooate as
sembled.
WhIle a quorum was bemg obeam­
ed, Mr. Hardmg waIted m hIS room
of the Senate chamber. Durmg the
WUlt he came to the door for a nun ute
to smile gl'eetmgs to newspaper cnr­
respondents In the corrIdor. He had
sc��ely re-entered the room before
the arTlval of Senators Lodge of Mas­
sachusetts and Underwood of Ala­
bama, the Republican and Democre.tlc
leaders who had been appomted by
Vice-President Coolidge to inform the
president that the Senate was ready
to receive communications from him.
Mr. Hal dmg saId he desired to pre­
Bent hIB message in person and was
escorted mto the chamber, the doors
to whIch prevlo".ly had been closed
WIth all spectators and news,Paper men
excluded. The preSIdent was escort­
ed across the famlhar room where he
served SIX years befo!'e IllS call to the
hIgher office and to a place on the
rostrum beSIde Mr. Coohdge.
Facmg his former colleagues, the
preSIdent spoke fo, perhaps five mm­
utes m happy cocdlal velll and then
rend the nOm1l1ntIOils from a cald he
held III hIS halld He asked fOl CUlly
nctlOn 111 qrder, hc suld, that thcre
might be no hIatus 111 the govOl n­
ment's affaIrs.
Starting WIth Senator A. B. Fall of
New Mexico-a courtesy because of
hIS mombersillp - the Senate went
through tile lIst an� confirmed all,
one by one. No obJectlun was raIsed.
The cabmet officers as confirmed
were:
Secretary of state-Charles Evans
H u�hes, of New York.
Secretal y of treasury-Andrew W.
.Mellon, Pennsylvania.
Secrtary of war-John W. Weeks,
MassachusettB.
Secretary of navy-Edwm Denby,
MIchIgan.
Secret�ry of lIlterior - Albert B.
Fall, New Mexico.
SecI etary of agnculture - Henry
C. Wallace, Iowa.
- Secretary of commeree-Herbert
Hooyer, California.
Attorney general-H. M. Daugh­
try, OhIO.
Postmaster general-WIll H. Hay.,
IndIana.
Secreta.,. of labor-James f. Da­
VIS, Pennsylvania.
As a result of a number of per­
sons hcivmg been bItten durlllg the
past few days by mad dogs, a cru­
sade has been waged ,vlth a vIgor
that promIses a I apld thmnmg out
of Rover and his tTlbe.
At an early hour Monday morn­
ing a smail-SIzed dog wearmg a
harmless countenance, trotted down FederatIon and a successful fanner I Through the fraIlty of hum.anity, a
South Main street, al)d In a jIffy of Iowa, WIll be the principal speaker. characteri"tic understood by all per­
had established a record of four Mr, Howard will lieU how the farm sons who have ever made error. ill
person. bitten, followllli whieh he bureau idea brings co-operation to theIr lives, and which need not b.LAST CALL TO DELINQUENTS
was killed. Those bitten were Mrs. every farmer member, and how It explained to any who have not milde
ThIS Is to remind all d�liRquents L. W. A"";.trontr, Mr. H HamBon. acts as a medium f�r the solving of errors, there was a mix-up lut week
that the tIme for paYIng taxes will
a son of E. E Shuman, and a little every problem affecting farm hfe. In the cendensed statement of the re­
not be extended lonll'er. We shall daughter of Glen Bland. The chll-
C. S. Moser, secret,�ry of �he Te� I SOUlces and Itabilitles of the FIntb d I ., drOIT were on thClr way to school Farm Bureau Federa"on, wtll explalll NatIonal Bank Two items were <mit-egIn Imme late y the coliectlOll of, . h th tt k t' I hi h h .fi fas, and eost will be unavoidably ....hen they met the dog In t e street. e co on-mar e mg p an w c. as ted from the Ii.t, which made a rather
added. ,hIS IS positIvely our last A, few steps further the dog met Mr.
been successfully op�roted by the confuBed showing and which will be
notIce; if you don't see us, we ar� Hamson and bit hIm before he wal
farm bur�au III Texas, C. H. Gustaf- found corrected in today's issup. TIle
co�ing to Bee you. aware of his presence, then trotted
son" preSIdent of the Nebraska Far_ figures given for dQllosita were wronlf
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. into the yard at the Armstrong home
mer s Umo�, and Governor-elect T. and should have been $370,120.49, !n-
- and hit II1rs. Arm8t!ong when she W. HardWIck and others WIll also stead of ,249,9[6.92, which latter
NEWS .FOR EX-NAVY MEN attempted to fondle him All the speak. • figures were for re-dlSCOtmts.
partIes are .flOW taking the Pasteur R. A. Kelly SRlcl Satu. day that or- While no harm was done by the
treatment. g.amzation work in the severa� co un- showlllg, no banker is willing for hIa
Whlle there had been an anti-dog tIes of the �tate w�s progt'essmg fa- depOSIts to be shown less than the)'
campaIgn on for several days, tloere vorably, while LeWIS Taylor, organ- actually are and the figures mixed
had been more or les. lemency ex- Izer, reported that highly successful as they wc�e showed a S oTtllge of
tended. Spurred by the Monday meetings were held durmg the week more tllan $120,000.00 Iri' thia ltea
mornIng incident, the poJice force In Conyers, Green�boro, Black< hear, alone.
got more acth lyon .he job, and it Douglas and Itfashville.
had iteen hard sledding fOlJ dogs III Come theS tetbolCO aluc!!, tl'iat �e. A 'lam- 114 rc 1
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FARMfRS ARE -URGED BUCK SHVfNS SLAIN
TO CONTINUE HOLDING BY ,ANOTHER NEGRO
FIFTY PER CENT REDUCTION IN PAYS PENALTY FOR FAVOR HE
ACREAGE SURE TO ADVANCE GAINED IN TURNING UP ONE
PRICE OF COTTON. OF HIS OWN RACE.
MAD 008 CRUSADE
WAGED IN Sl A fESBORO
SHORT ROUTE TO BONEYARD
IS POINTED OUT FOR ROVER
BY POLICE FORCE.
Each prOA"Tam of Brooklet Chau­
tauqua a double performance of hi&"h
class entertainment for old and young
alike.-adv.
Enhstments �w bemg n.ade
in certaIn ratings, \\ohcther under con·
tmuous service Or not, for pe110ds of
two, three, or four years. Any men
WIshing to re-enlist, apply Or commu­
nIcate with R. T. Horrocks,' C. M. M.,
U S. N., 204 Broughton St., west,
Sa ann(h, Ga., and a representati e
II e sent'" your town.
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ber haYe been klll.d, and tt1o.e now
at large ore mvariably ..earlng .u.­
:des. Oue citizen who ia more or
le.. a fancier of t1o�. wa. II'IYeIl to
understand that the liaes "ere beine
tipten.d, ..d '1'uetlday mornmg it
i, said that a solld truok-Ioad of
dogs of varylllg pedigreea paased out
of the city limits to the fr...h air of
the country.
FACTS ABDUl CATTLE
NOT lAUGHliN BOOKS
ALL BUTT-HEADED COWS HAVE
ONLY SINGLE-LOBE LIVER!.
SAYS THE BUTCHER.
There a re mnny mterestlng .thi'np
not tallght In the books. Some.f·
these thinga al e truo and others are
not ; often the most mterestlng are
those tlnngs which lire not true. -
And while wr iting' about cows and
book 10 ..0, let It be borno m mind,that
I eference IS had strIctly to ti.e print­
ed books from which the children are
taught re3dmg, '1'ltinG' anli 'rithmetic,
and not the my.tm ;ous books which
.n cows nl'(l known to carry �ecretl,.
810und in theIr IlllutOIl'Y. But be
that as It may, the fllct we recently
had brought to our attention was n'ot
gleaned from C\ther of these books,
Ilnd yet it sec.nell SO r<ifreshing that
It mlly be WOl th paSRI.·:; along to the
less well-mformed-to t;lOse who are
as Ignorant ns we \7Ct.; before we
I..wned th� t ..uth
A IItt!9 gll'l mentIoned I" our pres­
ence that soma nel3hbo had recently
butchered a bctt-head,d cnlf. "And
dId you know that a buto-headed cow
has only a smgle-Iobe hver?" she
IIsked. Now, we i .d never heard the
statement, and we sCeffed at the Idea
of a butt-headed cal:i' 1'.lVing a liver
dlfforent from one WIth horns. "wen,
tlwt's w:lat they tell me,l' she af­
filmed.
A day or two Inter we passod'a far­
mer's home and thr>l'e was a butt.
hoaded cow standlAg by hIS gate. The
former was In the la 10, nnd, \�emind­
ed of the prevIOus dl:cill sion, we stop­
ped to m.ke mqUlry. Being euler to
address the farmer, we related wliat
had been said to us, anrl a.ked h'm if
it were true "I've heard It all my
hfe, and I believe It Is tooe," he said.
"Yes, I've butchered a g< od many, au.
If I ever saw one witi, , double-lobe
)iVGI', I tiO(\'t rt1meOlb�r it."
And wo wondered If we wero real",
lQarmng 80me new fact about cows
from the store-houue of 'VI.dom frolll
which chIldren are tall:;ht. .
Not yet convinced, there was one
other ar.tho"lt�· to whom we would
neal: Allen Morrl.. the butche" had
slam mo!'e cows than any mnn In the
country; we felt lure he knew all the
Iqnel'most Loerets of cllttle-both of
ae'e and y,.uth; fat onos and le8n
ones; knew round steal< "nd tender­
loin; chuck stcak and rIb roast; knew
livers and tripe>; hides, horns and cow
books. We'd ask hun. "Yes," he
saId, "whoever told YOl; that, told you
the truth; all butt-headed cows have
only SIngle-lobe hvel's, just I'ke you
have been told. But," he added as an
aftcrthought, "that's not eo very odd
when you come to thll1k of It--.tor
that's tho same kInd �II cows have,
.. ther butt-headed or horned. I have
never seen n cow, horned Or butt­
headed, old or young, tough or ten­
der, that had a double-lobe lIver; the,
JUGt aint built that w.lr."
Now glin If you want ta; you
dIdn't know it youNelf till somebod,
told you. You certaInly had never
read it lIT a book.
ADVISORY BOARDS ARE BEING
ESTABLISHED IN RURAL COM­
MUNITIES OF SOUTH.
OrganIzatIOn of udvlsolY boards m
e"el y commumty in the ••uth that the
work of 1 ehef may be extended to
covel' the entlro count! y, IS contained
m the Slllvlltlon Army Home Service
)Jlogram [01' 1921. Work towards
(olmmg the boards In GeorgIa. Flor­
Ida, NOlth and South Caroilnll has
"II eady begun.
1IC1 etolore the ciVIlIan lellef work
of the SalvatIOn Almy bas been con­
fined largely to thb socml problems
Qnsmg 10 tho VICinity of the corps
headquarters located In the mor!, pop­
ulous centers. Under the new plan,
the advisory bORrds will be III touch
WIth local conditIOns in eve ..y com­
munIty and any problem. whIch can­
not be solved locally WIll be referred
to an expClt sent from the nearest
corps headquarters. The work of the
Army, as m the past, WIll not IIlter­
fere WIth other agenCIes, but WIll co­
opemte WIth them whorever posBible.
The problem of findmg mlsstng per­
sons and 10o.l<Ing after thoso from the
smaller towns found In destItute Clr·
cumstances WIll be greatly facihtated
through the adVIsory boards, as every
nClghborhood In the country will have
actIve representatIon from the Army
Other functlOus of tho bqard will be
the dIscovery and report to Army of­
fiCIals of casC8 requirtng removal to
homeB and tnstit'ltions other than
locally prOVIded.
J::ach board WIll be composed uf ten
to fifteen members, from .arious po­
SItIOns In lIfe, so tbat all tne tnter­
ests of the communIty WIll at all tImes
b� under close observatIOn and cases
needing relief may be found and re­
ported ImmedIately.
The adVISOry board WIll be dIVIded
mto sub�commlttec8, on organization,
executive, educatton, BCrvlce, finance,
WIth the officers ex-officio members
of tho cpmmittees.
GEORGIA FARM(RS IN
SfSSION IN 'A lLANTA
Atlanta, Ga, March 8.-Between
250 and 300 representatives of va-
1I0US county fnl'm bUleaus, affillatod
WIth the Geolgia Farm Bureau Fed­
eration a�e expected to gather in At­
lanta thIS week for the annual con­
tl'enion of the federatIon to be held in
the Piedmont Hotel, Thursday and
Fnday, March 10 and 11.
In addItIOn to the electIOn of of­
ficers for the en;uing year and map­
PIng out the program for the, Feder­
ation to follow, a moot Interesting
and tnBtructlve progr3m IS being ar­
ranli:ed, and whIle It has not yet been
fully completed, the names of several
recognized aubhorltles on agncultuve,
who WIll address the meetIng, have
been gIven out by R. A. Kelley, state
director, in charge of arranging the
plans for the Atlanta mee!ing.
;James R. Howard, of Chicago, pres­
Ident of the American Farm Bureau
Three BIG DAYS of hlg class en­
tertai1lment at Brooklet Chautauqua,
March 12, 14, 15.-adv.
MIXUP OF FIGURES"
IN BANK SlAHMEN
IMPORTANT ITEMS OMITTED IN
LlST OF LIABILITIES OF THE
FIRST NATIION/L BANK_
